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Nazis Claim London Severely Damaged,Britain Says
Big Air ArmadaTurnedBack; GermanPortsAttacked

V

Raid CasualtiesBecome PersonalWhen One
WitnessesBodies Being Taken Out Of Debris

ny w. t. VAnnnouaii
LONDON, Sept. 18 lP "It Is fcarciP'that casualties may bo

heavier than In recent nights," said tho calm, prosaic official com-

munique.
Not so calm, I saw rescue workers bring tho still forms of n

baby and five women from tho basement of n flaming, bomb-shatter-

homo In northcastornLondon on Just ono nmbulanco ride
to gather up tho dead and Injured from the moonlight raid.

Then I watched a woman ambulanco driver pump faint signs
of life Into two of tho woman victims, while bombs still thunder-
ed around us and antl aircraft guns boomed In answer.

A telephone call of a street address sont an ambulanco to a
three-stor-y building, already In flames. One ambulance which
reached tho sccen first was Just leaving.

"Two badly hurt," a policeman said. "One of those oil
bombs."

Two men with a pick and spade dug frantically at tho founda-
tion, racking through solid concrete.

"There's flvo down there," ono of the workers sold.

Nazi Official
To Meet With
Axis Friends

BERLIN. Sept 18. (! For-
eign Minister Joachim von

left for Homo today to
confer with Premier Mussolini
and Foreign Minister Count Cl-- -
ano and German sources indi-
cated that tho exchnngo of 60
United States destroyers for air
nnd nuval bases on British pos-

sessions In tho Atlnntlo probably
would bo among the subjects dis-

cussed.
Von Ribbcntrop Is expected to

reach Rome tomorrow.
Spain, and Egypt both of ex-

treme Importance In tho present
conduct of thowar were expected
to be the prime subjects of the
conversations.

But ono German source Indicat-
ed that tho Rome-Berli- n axis pow-
ers were concerned over the de-

stroyer transaction.
Spain,.It .was Indicated,, wishes

nffalra of tho Rome-Berl-in axis,'
affairs of tho Romo-Bcrll- n axis,
but Is militarily unable, and eco-

nomically In n poor way, Yet her
geographical position, plus her
natural resources, uro sUch tlutt
sho is u desirublo axis partner.
Italy's invasion of Egypt Is re-

garded here as a factor of Import-
ance in the further conduct of tho
war. The Rlbbentrop visit is likely
to clarify to what extent, If any,
Germany Is to assist In tho at-

tempted conquest of Egypt.
That German troops are ready to

go to colonial areas is generally
known.

CropsNeeding
SubMoisture

Ilowaid county farmers Wednes-
day bc;an to watch gathering
clouds hopefully as late crops in
several ulcus suddenly showed
signs of a late season reversal.

Although early crops nro al-

ready "made," lute cotton and
feed have begun to suffer within
the past week for lack of sub-
soil moisture. In many Instances,
there liuve been reports of cotton
shedding and of feed ceasing Us
runic growtli.
Observers attributed this condi-

tion to tho deficiency of subsoil
seasoning In the face of depletion
of moisture put Into the top soil
by two timely showers over most
of the county.

A rain within the next few
days, it was believed,would prove
generally beneficial, although It
might cause some loss from
worm damage and In washing
off calcium arsenatesprayedand
dusted on cotton recently.
Bhowers, which saved the cotton

and feed a month and a half ago,
tausedthe plants to grow rapidly
and show phenomenal fruiting.
this condition, It was felt, result--
Id In an unusualtax on the limited
leasonlng, causing It to be nearly
ixhausted before growth was
largely completed.

However, with the exception of
Isolated' areas,particularly around
Luther, crop prospects continued
promising.

federaldebt is
over 44 Million

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 Iff!
The federal debt soared past iir
000,900,000 today' before the treas-
ury had begun huge borrowings
for national defense.

The treasuryrevealed that out of
1

Its $15,000,000,000 limit on borrow-

ing for general purposes, It had
exhausted $14,061,821,728. Several
additional millions of the borrow-lni- r

power also were reserved to
cover the automatically Increasing
value of baby bonds.

. This Indicated that most o the
treasury's borrowing ln coming

- months would be confined, to the
pedal 11,000,000,000borrowing au--

tfaority given H by congressfor
ptMarml ttyfesM yuryewe,

Work On Preliminaries To
Nationwide Conscription

kVM'SB U

WINNER Hamilton Fish

O'Connor
In ComebackAttempt

Anti-Ne-w Deal
Demos Strong
In Wisconsin

By tho Associated Tress
The double defeat of former

Rep. John J. O'Connor of New
Yoik in his congressional come-oac-k

bid and the strength shown
by demociats
m Wisconsin highspotted Tuesday's
primary elections.

O'Connor, whoso defeat for tho
dcmocrutlo renomlnution wus
successfully udvocuted by admin-

istration forces in 11)38, lost out
in efforts to win both republic-
an and democratic nominations
In Manhattan's 16th congres-
sional district.
In Wisconsin, democrats who

mvo been critical of
.ioosevelt weie well out in front
.1 an administrationsupporter for
lie party's nomination for U. 8.

jCnator. Tho gubernatorial con-
gest was a affair.
With a sizeable portion of the state
unieported, however, the vote was
not conclusive.

A Roosevelt supporter took
over the lead for the democratic
gubernatorial nomination after
trailing a critic of the adminis-
tration throughout the early
couni
Decisive defeats blasted O'Con--

See ELECTIONS, Fage S, CoL S

Tax Committee

MeetsThursday
First meeting of the Howard

County Tax Committee a group
formed to consider governmental
costs and financing will be held
Thursday evening a the Settles
hotel. It has been announced. It
will be a dinner session, starting
at 7:30.

Chief speakerfor the sessionwill
be J. J. Kelly of Midland, chair-
man of the centfKl tax committee
of the Permian Basin association.
Others on the program will be
Hamilton Mcltae, president, and
Wllburn Page, executive secretary
of the Permian Basin association
and both residentsof

IS CONVICTED

HOUSTON, Sept, 18 UB A dls-trl- ct

court Jury yesterdayconvict
ed Jack; H. Derrick, suspended
Houston policeman, of being Han

accomplice in the April Fool's. Day
burglary of the Pollard Chevrolet
company, The penalty-- was fixed
at six year In the penitentiary,
pefeuse attorneys gave sioUca of
appeal.

Then somewhere below a man's voice said ovor and over:
"All dead. All dead."
Tho man camo up tho basement stops holding tho body of a

baby about six months old. Tho child's plump legs dangled limply.
Other men In blue uniforms wore coming up from the base-

ment. Ono of them said, "six altogother not five. There's flvo
adults and ono child."

Ono by one, flvo women were brought up and stretchedon
blankets. Somo bystanders turned nway.

Tho woman nmbulanco driver and a fireman worked over the
victims, trying artificial respiration. When doctors arrived they
found the baby andtwo women dead,but detectedlife in tho others
and sent thorn away In the ambulance.

Tho woman driver told us:
"That's one bomb. We've had worse. We've had absolute

helL"
In the gxoy dawn we had tea and waited for all clear signal.

As it sounded),swelling to a din, the woman driver said simply:
"There's always nope with the dawn."

IU; ""'"."CA 5oT'"ifyC'Si MHsKV

President

Midland.

jLOSEIl John J, O'Connor

Is Defeated

City Asking
Dniff Meet

A large delegation from Big
Spring .was in Abilene Wednesday,
for sessions of the West Texas
Druggists convention, and to pres
ent an Invitation for the group to
meet next In this city. Tho drug
gists meet twice a year, and Big
Spring Is asking for the spring
session. - "

A' Big Spring man, Charles
Frost, Is president of the West
Texas group, and is presiding
for sessions at Abilene. Others
from hero at tho convention wero
Monroe Johnson, C. A. Walker,
Jack DeVoe, Matt Harrington,
Tom Bradshaw and Cut Boykln.
Abilene anticipated an attend

ance of from 350 to 400 at today's
sessions of the convention, which
closes at noon Thursday. More
than 200 had registered for open
Ing festivities Tuesday evening.

JESSE JONESWILL
ASSURE CABINET
POST THURSDAY

ABOARD PRESIDENT ROOSE-
VELT'S Special Train Enroute To
Washington, D. C, Sept. 18 UP)

Jossa Jones, the Texas bankerwho
joined the Reconstruction Finance
corporation under Herbert Hoover
and became Its chairman during
the Roosevelt administration, will
succeedHarry L. Hopkins as secre
tary of commerce tomorrow.

Arrangements to swear In the
Texan at the White House were
disclosed today aboard the train re
turning President Roosevelt and
other high officials to Washington
from the funeral of Speaker Wil
liam B. Bankhead at Jasper,Ala.

Jones will retain his position as
Federal Loan administrator,

American Fliers
Form Squadron

LONDON, Sept. 18 UP) Air
Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair an
nounced today that CoL Charles
Sweeney, American veteran of the
World war Lafayette EscadrlUe,
was organizing an "Eagle Squad
ron' which will be composed of
American fliers who volunteer to
fight for Britain,

The squadron, the minister told
a luncheon gathering, will be simi
lar, 10 wo jaiayen jsscaanue
whch Sweeney helped organize
during the World warwhen., numer
ous Americans wem to tne aiq p
the allies . before United BUtss
partklftt&a In ths oafltet- -

i

Regulations,
Appropriation
Are Necessary

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. UP)

Action to clear the way for opera-

tion of the nationwide conscription
program commanded attention to
day as President Roosevelt return-
ed to the capital and congress
made ready to resume sessions.

Before the United States can
launch the undertaking which be-

gins with registration of 16,500,000
men on Oct. 16, three essential pre-

liminaries required disposition:
1. President Roosevelt must

promulgate tho regulations gov
crning tho administration of the
draft machinery, enrollment,
classification and selection of
trainees,their Induction Into

Written--.

son-lcV-' system"must bo nppolntn-c- d

by Mr. Roosevelt and confirm-
ed by tho senate

3. Congress must act on tho
$2,000,000,000 special defense ap-
propriation request, which Is to
defray the expenses of registra-
tion and conscription.
President Roosevelt was expect

ed to order Into effect, possibly
tomorrow, the first two of six vol-
umes of regulations to covor all
phases of the draft. Thesa two sec
tions define the nature and ad-

ministrative procedure of the na-
tional and state organizations
which will handle the Oct. 16 reg-
istration, and also set forth the
rules for enrollment.

Mr, Roosevelt, who has been ab
sent attending the funeral of the
late Speaker Bankhead In Ala
bama, was expected to announce
his choli In a few days for the
position of draft director.

Tho house of representatives.In
recess for three days because of
the death of Speaker Bankhead,
has the conscr'ptlon financing ap-
propriation on committee calendar
for consideration tomorrow.

PADEREWSKI WILL
COME TO THE U. S.

LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Sept.
18 UP) Ignace Jan Paderewskl,

pianist and former
premier of Poland, awaited per
mission today to cross unoccupied
France and Spain en route to tho
United States, where he said ha
hoped to spendthe rest of his life,

City s Subway
LinesSaidTo

Be Crippled
Wnr Objectives'
Subjected To Terrf-fi- e

Bombardment
BERLIN, Sept. 18 (AP)- -

Tho German high command
reported today goared-u-p at
tacks in tho battlo of London
which nozi airmen said had
wiped out entire blocks in
easterndistricts of tho Brit
ish capital and apparently
smashedthrough to tho city's
subway system.

Daylight reconnalssonoe show-
ed a yawning, smoking crater
which was believed to Ira the re-

sult of a tremendous direct hit
on an underground railway, ac-
cording to DNIl, official news
agency.

(London uses underground rail
way stations for bomb shelters.)

Tho high command announced an
bombardment, within

the past 24 hourB of day nnd night
action, of the West India, London
and Victoria docks, water nnd gas
works, railway stations and Croy-
don airdrome, among "war-esse-n

tial objectives."
(The Bow railway station and

tho Thurstcn Road Junction wero
bombed last night and a number
of British planes destroyed at Tll- -
ourg and Qravesend, according to
mo (jerman radio.)

lho British wero said to have
lost nlno planes yesterdayagainst
mo uoimans lour.

Gorman coastal batteries hit
several ships during a
nttack on a west-boun- d British
convoy In tho English channel
Monday, Informed sources said
today.

xvew extensive fires resulted
everywhere," said tho'tialfioaliltartf
fVIUUJ.UlillUV.

Airports nnd nl nk
joctlvcs woro bombed on thn
southeast coast nnd "Liverpool wniattackedrepeatedly day and night"
tho high command reported. "An
airplano plant at Livorpool-Spek-o
suffered heavy blows."

rho nazl raiders also reached
Into Scotland with un attack on
Glasgow harbor. A 5,000-to-n Brlt- -

8eo LONDON, Pago 8, Column I

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Thursday) little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday, scattered
showers in south portion Thursday
except near tne upper coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday 01.
Lowest temp, this morning. . ..66.8

Sunset today, 6:40 p. m.; sunrise
Thursday, 0:31 a. m.

Bonus For
Prohibited
warned Wednesday against the
payment of bonuses for privileges
of farm operation In connection
with the federal farm program.

In a letter sent out over the slg--
naturesof L. H, Thomas, chairman

One Of Greatest
Assaults Of War
StoppedBy RAF

LONDON, Sept. 18 T) British fighter pilots and ground gunners
mot Germany's aerial armada today In a great battlo east of London
and woro reportedto havo turned back tho full power of ono of tho
greatestassaults thusfar pointed at this heart of tho British empire.

Tho British Pressassociation saidtho nttackers wero beaten off
In a terrific engagementover tho Thamesestuary while
Londoners sought shelter. There had been seven dayllfflit air raid
alarms,a now high.

Three formations of twin-engin- bombers flying at 18,000 tent
and escorted by swarms of Messersclimltta about 800 planes In all
crossed linglanus iirst lino or defense, tne channel cutis, ana drovo
toward smoking, batteredLondon.

The sky at the channel coastseemed to an Associated Pressob-
server to bo full of planes. At one tlmo this witness counted 200 sep-
arate wisps of exhaustvapor.

The1 massed rnldersroared toward tho Thames estuary nnd Lon-
don, anti-aircra-ft shell explosions flowering their way. When they
wero well Inland tho nrltlsh filers mnde battle contact.

The rattle of machine-gun-s and aerial cannon echoed from high
In the clouds and tho formations
broke up Into a countless series
of dogfights.

Britain, aware that elevon con-
secutive nights and days of such
aerial assaultsmlKht be a nrcludo
to attempted land Invasion, an-
nounced new RAF smashes at po
tential Jump-of- f points on tho con
tlnont shore.

The air ministry announced RAF
medium bombers yesterday after-
noon scored direct hits on harbor
Installations at Ostend nnd ships
at Zeebguggo, both Belgian ports.

Ono raider attacked four barges
off ths continental coast and hit
two of them, the communique said,
while others bombed a convoy off
the Hague, the Netherlands, and a
new airdrome at Ymulden, the
Netherlands.

In today's big thrust at Lon-
don, following n record night nt-
tack, Germany's bombers wero
vastly outnumbered by their e-
scort of sharp-nose-d Messer-sclimlt- ts.

British Hurricanes and Spitfires,
hovering on patrol at altitudes
even higher than tho Germans' 15,-0-

foot, dived on this armadaover
Estuary, .timing their

attack to coincide with the full
blast of the British ground defense.

The geometrical patterns of
tho raid formations wero turned
topsy-turv-y In tho IB minutes of
twisting, diving, climbing battlo
In which Individual fighters
chose their opponents In battlo
tactics as old as tho fighting
piano.

Swlft-rlsIn-g British Interceptor
planes joined tho battle from bo-lo-

as the Hurricanes and Spit-
fires attacked from above. Shell
bursts from booming "Archies"
studded the scene of tumult.

An early report oh the results
of the quarter-hou-r moloe sold that
ten German planes were shot
down.

A toll of raiders was taken at
"the very coastline, before tho
massed formations reached the
Thames. One correspondent said
two Messerschmltts toppled out
of control there and anotherwas
seer! to splash Into the sea.
A strong westerly wind blew In

See AIR ARMADA, Page8, Col.

Farming Privilege Is
Under Qovt.

and Earl S. Hull and Ross Q. Hill,
members of the county committee,
It was pointed out that the com-
mittee did not imply that anyone
was guilty of offering or agreeing!
to accept bonuses for farm rentals.
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DesertPost
Is Captured
By Italians

ROME, Sept. 18 CP Italian
dispatched said today Libyan sol-

diers performed tho seemingly
Imposslblo feat of marching 00
miles In a desert sumlstorm to
surprise a British gnrrlson nt Sldl
Ilarranl, Egypt, und captureHint
strongly defonded second lino of
dcfcn.se.
Tho Italian high command de-

clared that tho resistance of the
army massed from all parts of the
British empire to derend tho west-
ern desert had been "crushed
evorywhero" nnd that the Italian
forco nt Sldl Barrftnl now was or-
ganizing for a further push toward
Alexandria and tho Suez canal.

(Tho Italian wireless said, four
columns of nuilvositridT btncU-shlr-ls

woro attnddng all along
tho frontier nnd ono of them was
currying forward n wldo encircl-
ing maneuver from tho south.)
Tho high command reported evon

the British armored formations
Woro routed.

Tho British were reported to
havo found lime, howovor, to
dynamite and salt tho 12 nnclcnt
Roman wells which tho Italians
had counted upon to supply the
hugo quantities of water needed
by their men and motors In tho
desert.
(The Italian radio said now wolls

had been drilled and waterplpes
lam to support tho attack.)

(Reports from Cairo said the
Italian Invaders moved closer to
ward an Impending major battle
with British defenders on ths vital
roadway to Alexandria.)

(Where tho British would make a
stand romalned a military secret.
British operations thus far, It was
earn, havo been dosigncdto harass
rathor than halt the two motorized
Italian columns.)

Program
but that such a practice would be
In direct conflict with federal
statutes.

"It has come to our attention
that certain tenantsore willing
to turn over part, or even aU of
their government payments, or
pay a bonus, to secure a farm,"
said tho committee.

"The performance of such on
act, continued the committee, Is
In violation of AAA regulations,
and anyone doing so will be re-- '

quired to refund all such monies
to tho government."
Attention was called to tht rep

resentation on all applications U
the effect that "no scheme or de-
vice has been used, or will be em-
ployed, the effect of which was, or
will be, to deprive any person of
all or any part of any 1010 pay-
ment." The payment of a bonus.
oven outsiue of government funds.
mignt be considered a "device," itwas indicated.

In event farmers had made such
"bonus" pledges, ths committee"strongly advised" not to go
"uuugu wuu me pledge. Of break-
ing a contractor a federal law. ths
committee suggested ths former
might be the lesser evU.

Landlords were Informed that
tne committee was notifying all
tenants Tiot to pay bonuses."

DRAFT IS ORDERED
FOR LOUISIANA

BATON ROUGE. La.. Sspt 18-,-
Qovernor Bam Jonessigned . pro-
clamation ordering the estimated
350,000 Loulslanlans subject to no--
uuupi uiuiiary conscription to rear.,. ...L. ...w tuvir regularpoiuog places
between 1 a. m. and0 p. m, October

i

u

North Coast

SupplyBases --

Are Targets
'Much Damage'Ro
ported To Shipping,
Military Stores

LONDON, Sept 18 (AP)
Shipping and military stores
concentrated in many Ger--
man-hel- d ports along tho
north coast of Europe, suf-
fered "much damage" last,
night as tho result of heavy,
repeated British bombing at-
tacks, tho air ministry an-

nounced tonight
British bombers returning to

tho attack last night cawed
"much dnmago" to shipping and
military stores concentrated la'
German held porta along 'tho
northwesterncoast of Europe, It
was announced by tho air; mla-lstr-y.

Hamburg, Antwerp, 'Ifcrnouzen,
Flushing, Zeobrugge, DunlterqUo
Calais and Boulogno in Gormany,
tho Netherlands, Belgium, and
Franco wero targets of' "hoaVy
and sustained"night attacks,sold
a communique

Gun emplacements In tho vicin-
ity of Cap Grls Nex, opposite
Dover, also woro bombed Vfhllo
othor ItAF forces thrust Inland
to bomb vital transport centers
In Gormany and Belgium.
Tho hnrbor at Cherbourg,

France, was bombod by still othor
airmen, nccordlng to the nlr min-
istry, and "nt lonst two supply
ships" wore sunk and many fires
started.

Tho British acknowledgedloss--of two planes In tho night raids.

SearchMountains
ForMissing Man:

BOCICY mountain--' 'Nation.
AL PARK, Colo., Sept. -

nangors Ernest Field and Paul
Ilnuk voiunteorod to .climb tho
dangerous cast face of H,235-fo-

high Longs Peak' today In the
search for Hoyt F. White, S3, miss--

"

Ing Yates Center, Kas., attorney.
The rnngcrs said Whlto may

havo nttompted the ascentnnd fall-- ,
on Into ono of tho many crevices
scarring the face of the peak.
There was snow on tho summit-o- f
the mountain this morning.
White's abandoned automobllo Was
found Monday near Twin Sisters.

New Device
For Defense

LONDON, Sept. 18 (P) Brltoia
Is experimenting with .a now meth-
od of bringing down German air-
craft which already has proved
successful In defending small. Vital
areas. Informed sources said1 to-
night.

The nature of the device re-
mains secret, but the informants
sold It was not a gun, not ft' ray
nnd hud nothing to do with bal-
loons. It was said It had not yet
been used In the London barrage.
The Informants said thnt If tha

device could be developed It would
sua great strength to Britain's
general defenses. They assertedIt
was comparativelyeasy-to-m- ant

facture and required only a small
lorco to operate because cf Its
simple principles. 0

LUXEMBOURG SENDS
OUT A PROTEST -

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 OP!
The Grand Duchess Charlotte of
Luxembourg protested to tsw
United States and other .Batloas
today against the "wrongs which
the (German) rclch Is comratttlaf
In regard to this peaceful HttH
country."

The protest waa filed with, Jo
state departmentand foreign ws-slo-ns

here by the Luxembourg
legation In behalf of tha graaia
duchess, now exiled In Portugal

PRESSMAN NAMED
FOR DRAFT DUTY

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UP Tha Mr
Jutant general's office today an-
nounced appointmentof Col ul
Wakefield of Austin, urnW pf
the state staff corps, as riss a4publlo relationsofficer for Taaaa!sa
administration of selective servis
measures.

Information concsralngpsiaeaivtj
service measures aaaj raWlsmlguard affairs emanatingfMaatsttadjutant gsneral'soffice watt sktarthrough CoL WaksfWM. . v

TRACK TKKATX
Moscow, sua is- 'f. M

nuM aaa
tnuta treaty
W M
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SBppersSnap
Buffs Winning

Streak8--3

EAttolONT, Sept 18

ric(Winiont baseball spirit was

onitho upswing today bccans
. th" Exporters finally hnl man--
Lngel tof puncture- the tough armor

5 of-th- Houston Buffs' In the Tex--
nsi'Ieague play-of- f.

Houston had Beaumont two
w

dbWfaf yesterday wheh the Buffs
rolled Into town but the Shippers
responded to the pleas of the home
folks Uhan 8--3 decision that put
thorn back In the running.

Beaumont 'dependedon the slants
of Ijcs Mueller today for the fourth
game. Houston nominated Ted
Wllks for mound duty.

Virgil (Fire) Trucks kept ten
Houston hits In
yesterday's victory while the Ex-
porterswere clubbing- out eleven,
with homers by Boyd Perry and
Murray Franklin bringing; In half
the runs.

Standings
yKSTEBDAVS ItESULTS

American League
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland S.

Detroit 8. Washington 3.

New York 9, St Louis 0.

National League
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 0.

Cincinnati 2. Philadelphia 1.

Boston 10, Pittsburgh 3.

Chicago 9. New Yoik 8.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

Detroit 82 60 .577

Cleveland 82 61 .573
New York 78 63 .553

Chicago . . . .78 65 .545

Boston . 75 67 .528

St Louis 61 83 .424

Washington ; 60 82 .423

Philadelphia 52 87 .374

National League
Team ' W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 92 47 .662

Brooklyn 83 60 .580

St "Louis 74 65 .532
Pittsburgh 73 67 .521

Chicago 69 73 .486

New'York 66 74 .471
' Boston 60 82 .423

Philadelphia .... 46 93 .326

TODAY'S GAMKS

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit (2)

, Heusser (5-1- and Caster (5-1- vs.
Bridges (11-- 8) and Corsica (7-0-).

Washington at Cleveland (2)
Hudson (15-1- and Chase (14-1-

vs. Allen (8-- and Dobson (3-7-).

New York at Chicago (2) Chan
dler (8-- and Russo (13-- vs. Lee
(1133) and Smith (13-9- ).

Boston at St Louis Grove (7--

vs. R. Harris (10-13- ).

National League
Cincinnati at Philadelphia Ven-

der Meer (W vs. Mulcahv (12-20-).

St, Louis at Brooklyn Warneke
(15-8- ) vs. Head ).

Pittsburgh atBoston Bowman
(99) vs. Tobln (5-3-).

Chicago at New York French
(14-1- 2) vs. Schumacher (12-12-).
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Unchanged?
American League

'

Tigers Swap
Berths With
Ex-To- p Tribe
.TltnSON I1AILKY

Tho daily bulletins of trie
American league's feverish
pennant fight are about as
informative as those that
hospitals give but on patients

like "condition unchanged"
or "resting comfortably." .

There is nothing anybody
can do about it, though, be
cause nobody in the world
right now knows which of
the American league-patient- s

arc going to live and which
are going to die.

Tho Detroit Tigers triumphed
again yesterday and exchanged
places at the top of the leaglio
with the Cleveland Indians, who
lost The New York Yankees
ended a losing streak to move np
3 2 games from first place and
the Chicago White Sox were Idle.
Out of this Jumble anything can

happen. Here Is the way they
stand:
Detroit ... .82 60 .577 ... 12
Cleveland . ...82 01 .573 H 11

New York . ..78 63 .553 3H 13
Chicago- - 78 65 .545 4H 11

Tho victories of the Tigers and
Yanks were somewhn' marred,
because Schoolboy Rone, whllo
getting credit for his 15th vic
tor', developed shoulder trouble
and retired beforeDetroit finish-
ed a 6--3 triumph over the Wash-
ington Senators, and Joe DlMag-gi- o

of the world champions hurt
his game leg again an the world
champions walloped the St Louis
Browns 0--0.

Rowe said his trouble wasn't se
rious and he would be able to go
again after a few days rest Others
of the Tigers were less certain.
Without the schoolboy, Detroit Is
due to find a lot of difficulty on
the pennant trail.

DiMagglo hoped to be ready to
return to duty today, but wasn't
sure.

All the American league contend
ers were booked for doubleheaders
today.

Cleveland's only casualty was
Its 4--3 loss to the last place
Philadelphia Athletics. BUI Beck-ma-n

kept the Trlbo checked on
nine hits and the A's squeezed
through with the same number
off four Indian hurlers.
In the National league the Cin

cinnati Redacame within a singlo
game of! clinching their second
straight-- ' pennant. With Whitey
Moore pitching five-h- it ball they
edged out the Phillies 1 to take
an lead over the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who were shutout, 5--0 by
the St Louis Cardinals.

The Chicago Cubs put on a six-ru- n

uprising,In the eighth inning
and beat,"NeW York 9--8 to ex-

tend tho Giants' losing streak to
nlno games.
Boston's Bees copped a free-h- it

ting battle from the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 10--

FernGolf Champ
PrepsForNat'I

DEL MONTE, Calif.. Sept. 18 UP)

Betty Jameson Is hard on the heels
of her second straight national wo
men's amateur golf championship,
to glance at her practice program.

The San Antonio star plans sev-

eral hours of practice daily on the
pebblebeach course, where she will
begin defense of her title against
a formidable field of 164 Monday.
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SteersMeet

Friday Night
Coach Chulo Mllnnr's Austin

Panthersof El Taao, after hand-
ing , 20--0 walloping to Mentor1

rnul KJs. .ell's' Cathedral Irish
last Friday night, are all primed
to giro tho same treatment to the
visiting Wg Spring Steers this
Friday night.
The Panthersdisplayed a power-

ful ground gaining "machine when
they piled Up 130 yards to 'the
Irish's S3 by rushing and bested

l,h8 Cathedralmen's passing attack
with 70 yards to 33. Only 17 yards
of the total distance acquired with
rushingand passing were returned
to tho opponents of Austin. Right
Halfback Brldler took credit for
most of the Felines' gains.

Austin's kicking Is able to keep
pace with the rest of the depart-
ments," averaging 29 yards In five
punts. An Indication of a potent
goal line punch was given when the
Panthersmade four touchdowns In
flvo penetrationsto tho Shamrock

line.
Being rather lacking In polish in

play execution, tho Big Spring
Longhorns were given an Intensive
drill in maneuvers yesterdayafter
noon. Loach Pat Murphy an
nounced ho was considering mak-
ing some changes In the Steers'
starting lineup, Lemuel Nations
probably being the starter in one
of the end positions and Collins
filling one of the tackle positions.

Sports
JRoundup

By KDDLE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Los

Angeles will be Joe Louis' next
stop for a UUe defense. Mlko
Jacobs expects to announce a
November opponent any day
now. . . . Dick Chapman, the
amateur golf champ, may lutvo
to turn pro If they sock him for
that $50,000 per year alimony his
wife Is asking. . . . Lew Jenkins
and Bob Montgomery were paid
off on $22,000, which is aU right
Tough Babies.

When the Dodger rooters ride the
umps

They really go to town;
They give the boys the well-know-n

lumps
And do not fool around.

One fellow got his money's worth
By socking Umpire Magerkurth.
If Rogers Hornsby doesn't con

nect In the majors next year he'll
be welcomed back to Oklahoma
City. . . . Anyone wishing to inter
view Bill Terry on the National
league race should take along his
own mask and chest protector.

Today's Guest Star.
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia Eve

ning Bulletin: "The world's series
will begin October 2. . . . But right
now when Joe M'Carthy should be
naming his starting pitcher, Presi-
dent Harridge can't even name his
starting team."

Babe Ruth had dropped dead
playing golf swept the city yes-

terday and had newspaper offi-

ces checking feverishly.
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BIG STYLE IDEA IS
LOW PRICED CAR SENSATION
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Looking
With Jack

Alton Bosticlt, outstanding
tho fall of 1938, haB decided

'em

fall down at tho University of Texas. Bostick was rattier
severely injured in a car wreck a few days beforo ho re-
ported to the Longhorn camp, but he came out anway.
After trying with all ho hadTor. Bcveral days, ho found he
was in no coudition to play football. He will be out --for
spring training and plaiw to be in school this semester.

Since-- ho Is a prospective member of tho Texas
baseball team and a promising football player, wo are
of tile opinion that ho will bo remembered.Ho will still
have threeyearsof football eligibility, so tho fact ho
doesn'tget to play this fail may prove a blessing in
disguise as wo aro told ho is the typo of player who
will bo a lot better in '43 than ho would havebeen this
season.

According to one who knows more aboutit than anyone
else,the Big Spring Steersareshy on one of the fundamen-
tals of football-r-ju- st where the heck the next play is going
and who is going to go there.
things that make the difference netwecn a football team
and just a bunch of kids running in circles with plenty of
spirit but no cooperation. In
good way to start spinning
nentsmake monkeys out of tnem.

We're almost willing to wager a small amount of
the short green that tho Bovincs won't bo so badly
troubled by plays that aro more surprising to them
than to tho opposing gridder after yesterday'ssession
with tho professor.
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Lew lightweight Pennsylvania,
and New Bob

colored boy, their scrap
Monday had

mauler
went scientific und fast take
decision.

Chisox Give
'CollegeTry

CHICAGO, Sept, 18 UV James
Dykes and his Chicago White

Sox are coming through for
man who died he hod
built the for pennant-contendi-ng

team "Uncle Lou
Comlskey.

"Undo Lou" was J. Louis
who died more than

year ago utter for
-t- he- baseball club

founded his Ulustroua father,
Charles A. (the Old Roman)
Comlskey.
Unlike father, who was

famous player, Lou never
the but he had

family gam,
Instinct which prompted

him to pay
ers back in 1932. One of

baseman named Dykes
and that deal can be dated

upsurge club which now
Is an part
the American league race
and Is games out of the
lead.

"We have scrappy, Interesting
club now," said Lou day late
In when White Sox fin-
ished "and someday soon
think the surprise

taking the flag."
Dykes, now In seventhyear

White Sox pilot, has
remarkable Job his

Us
Do Your

Next
Wash

Fast-IIlg-U

Cleaning Service
Cost No' More
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Over
Big Spring footballer during

to eivo urrthar for 'this

little item is one of the

other words, it is a
while their oppo

rial. There isn't single expen-

sive piece of "Ivory" on his
yet the team plays the kind of
ball which fairly drips "color."
The White Sox pennant chance
may be remote with only 11
games remaining, yet can't
be luughod off. Not In view of
two-wee- rush which saw the
club win 15 10 games.
Last the probate court

denied 'a request from the First Na-

tional bank, executive of
estate, for permission to

the club on the ground that base
ball was business.
Erom-ByJiesc-

;n jdQKniotheJ)at.
the White Sox all agree

"hazardous" so Yar as pennant
Is concerned. From an
standpoint It hasn't been as risky
this season. Right now the Sox
home, attendancematches the 600,
000 figure - hung up through
19,39 season.
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Jenkins (left), Uie tltleholdor In
California York, throws a left Into the midsection of
Slontgomery, Phllly In the sixth round of
at Philadelphia night Montgomery the Sweetwater

down for the nine-cou- nt In the sixth frame, but Lew
made finish In the tenth to
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Rice Owls Primed
Dark EforsesOf SW Loop

HOUSTON, Sept. 18 (AP)
Go no further than Rico In-

stitute for tho Southwest
conferencedark horse.

New coaches, new meth
ods, very new apiritand most
important new thing of all
physical condition comprise
tho unpredictable Rice foot-
ball scttip.

Tho general Idea one gains
around the Rice camp Is that
something Is going to. happen. Not
thnt drawling Jess Necly, tho
southern gentleman who left Clem-
son 10 tBKe up nices oroKen 1001- -
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ball fortunes. Is forecasting any-

thing but trouble, because heIsn't.
Nevertheless, the talent is on hand.

To further becloud the Issue, It
appears that Freddie Wolcott,
the world's greatest hurdler, Is
also a football player.

The Wolcott thing Is no gag.
"Freddie has surprised us," ad-

mitted Neely. "lie Is catching on
rapidly. I believe he Is going to
play quite a bit of football for

Midland Locale For Renewal

Of Old NTSTC-AC-C Rivalry

Iron Men At

Wash.State
SEATTLE, Sept 18 T If a

couple of potential
can keep up their Iron man per-

formances of 1939, the University

of Washington Huskies should be
able to beat anjbody. If not
everybody, In this full's football
frolics.
Last year Doan McAdams of

Caldwell, Idaho, was the busiest
halfback In the countty, figuring
In 397 plays. He ranked among
the nation's best as a passer, punt-
er, ball packer and pass receiver,
and was his team's best blocker.

Rudy Mucha of Chicago was sec
ond only to Johnny
Schlechl of Santa Clara as the
coast's best center, and he's a
rocking, socking man,
especially potent on defense.

So if those boys can keep from
getting hurt, the Huskies have a
chance aejuinst anybody they play,
and they play pome tough ones, In-

cluding Minnesota, Oregon State
and Southern California.

Dean and Rudy spent the sum-
mer working for a mining company
near the Matanuska colony at Pal-
mer, Alaska. Dean returned
weighing 200 even, and Micha
trimmed down from 232 to 218.

Washington has a large, veteran
squad and several beefy and capa
ble linemen.

Coach Jimmy Phelan has some
other lads who may take the play
away from the "M boys."

There's swlfty Ernie Steele, left
halfbckr who- learned
practice how to make the sidelines
run Interference for him.

And there's Ray Frankowskl
sturdy, Polish boy from
Hammond, Ind., the school's heavy
weight wrestling champ who won
a regularguard spot as a soph last

i year.

; i 'jf"

"Ho I good on posa defense, a
pretty fair and sura tackier,
good safety man and he's trying
hard.
Wolcott Is no worso than the

second tffrlng wlngback and sees
considerable service with the first
stringers. He Impressed with one
blfof maneuvering In a hard scrim-
mage.

On a deep reverse play ne came
tearing around to the opposite

S ft y v
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end. Veteran football men sat In

the stands and wonilercu u nc

would attempt merely to outrun
tho enemy secondary and forget to
pick his holes.

But Wolcott, seeing the end well

guarded, suddenly cut back inside
tackle with a Bmooth crossing of

his famed legs and picked up 12

yards down tho middle. Not once,
but four times, he showed the same
football sense. He got his chdncc
to show his speed when he picked
up a lateial pass and hurried 55

yards for a touchdown.
Wolcott will do.
There Is another fellow who

could easily becomoa standout In

his sophomore year T. A.

Weems, tho six foot, one Inch boy

of 195 pounds who Is a sensa-

tional punter and a very hard
againstCentenary Oct. 5, Tipton

MIDLAND. Sept. 18 The North
Texas State teachers colloge Eagles
and the Abilene Christian college
Wildcats, Lone Star and lexos
conference defending champions
rcsncctlvelv. will renew their long
timo rivalry this senson when they
meet this SaturdayIn their season-

opener at Midland for. .their 13th

annual battle.
Victorious over the Abilon Wild

cats !$,& 9 to 0 margin la?t.yea
at SwcctWator, the Eagles thisytall
appear1 h be even strongeritlhan:
they were In '39, when they march-
ed through an undefeated confer
ence slnte and lost but one contest
the entire year that to S. M. U.

But A. C. C, fortified with the
of 24 of her 29 leltermen of

last season,when she defeated five
of her six league opponents totie
for the Texas conference title with
St. Edwards, is also stronger than
last year and stands a splendid
chance of downing Noith Texas
her bitter rival since 1926.

Nashville One Up
In Dixie Play-Of-f

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept 18.
JP The Nashville Vols will be

seening uieir join victory tomgni
when they come to gilps with At
lanta's Crackers in the second
game of the final round of the
Southern Association Shaughneasy
playoff.

The pennant-winnin-g Vols found
the Crackers easy pickings lost
night In the Opener, grabbing a 12-- 4

decision as Atlanta's defense fell
apart. - .,

KEGLER LOOP
OPENING POSTPONED

Starting date of the city bowling
league race, first announced to be
Thursdaynight, September 19, will
be Friday night. Jake Douglass
secretary of the circuit, stated.
The postponement Is due to a keg- -

lers' banquet at Midland Thursday
night
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To M
runner,
Coach Neeiv is scarchlncr for

capabio signal selector, would llks
tp see the speed of 'his team Im-
proved "ami will concentrateon de-
veloping agility and coordination In
his big line.

"3o far I'm Impressed with th
sp rll of tho boys. I didn't think
Va ovor have a bunch like that
Clcmson team of last year, but the
same spirit prevails here at Rice.

"I don't sec why wo- can't have
a pretty fair team. We may not
win a game, but' we're going to
battle hell out of 'em." .

Tho reserve strength Is so .good
that Nceiy hinted he might be In
a position, later on, to substitute
full teams and use the unit system.

Right now, tho Rice lineup
probnbly will be, on opening day
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and Dowoody, end's; Hurtman
und Ktinctlui, tackles; Goforth
and Bussctt, guards; Whitlow,
center; Wolcoit or I'rlcc, tackles;
McDougle, blocking back; Brum-le- y,

fullback and Weems, tall-buc- k.

Little Gene Keel, former Ma-

sonic Homo favorite. Is doing
lots of tnUbacklng and could be
unother Rice surprise.

Cowboys Hit
By Injuries

ABILENE, ept 18 (JP) Full
back troubles plagued Coach Frank
Kimbrough today as Hardin-Sim-mon- s'

Cowboys worked behind '

barred gates for Saturday night's
grid game with the Centenary
Gentlemen at Shreveport.

Moose Bryson, hnrd-hltlin- g 191--

Cflyas definitely out of the game.
as physicians ordered him to
stay off his feet until Monday-b-e. --

cause of a ruptured blood vessel
in u leg calf.

However, Moon Mulllns,
No. 1 plunger, from Mar-

shall, who missed the Daniel Bak-
er opener with an ankle sprain,
was tunning signnls gingerly, and
probably will see service.

Ten-Go-al Poloists
To Clash Today

WE3TBURY, N Y. Sept. 18 Pi
The only two active polo plajers
who hold the highest possible nt-in- g

of ten goals. Stewart Iglchart
and Cecil Smith, will be on oppo-
site sides today vhen Great Ncclt
meets Texns in a semi-fin- mcirh
of the Montv Wuterburv n.n hnnd- -
leap tournament
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MergerTalked

.hOil Circles
rULSA, Oktei Sept. fo UP) A

irger that would put Tldo Water
soclatcd, Olt company Into the
g ten" of the Industry wan re--

rtcd being discussed today.
tollable sources declared Skelly
company and other oil and gas

ercsts controlled by J. Paul Get--

migni oe consuuuaicu.wiui j lue
tr.

letty has the controlling Interest
Mission Corp., a holding com'

ly, and Pacific Western Oil

rp. Mission controls Skelly and
o owns 17 per cent of Tide Wa--
's common.
Vhllo Skelly and Tide Water of
als were answeringqueries with

comment," Getty Is known to
or a consolidation.
kelly operates refineries in the

and Its production
lslon Is active In the

Gulf coast and'Rocky Moun-- i

areas.
'Ide Water, operating refineries
the east and west coast,needs
re crude for Its processing
hts. W. O. Skelly of Tulsa heads
h Skelly and Mission, while W.
Humphreys of San Antonio Is

ssldont of Tide Water.
jSasollne demand dropped off
ring the 'week, re
'dries reported, but the seasonal
il for heating oils was starting
Wy.

Jno break showed in. tho crude
i price structure. Tho Root m

company posted ,a reduc--
h of 10 cents a barrel for oil In
ys In nlno south Arkansaspools.

company said sales of Its re
ed products - had declared ap--

jxlmately 20 cents a barrel.

London
(Continued From Page 1)

steamerwas reported "hcav-damage-

north of Ireland.
frltlsh planes broke through to
lib northern and western Gcr- -
ny, the high command ucknowl- -

ed. Insisting that "residential
irtors and settlements"wero hit.
Uthorlzed German sources said
idon's Tilbury docks wero "t
ltable hell of flames."
Despite the pounding, a Gcr--ui

scout reported "extraordl-r-y

lively" shipping on tho
inmcs which was Interpreted
ro as an Indication that Lon- -
n was making eerr effort to
vo asmuch materialaspossible
m burning warehouses.
ermany's bombers concentrated
tho destruction of the English

j .uiba uusca, iiuzia saiu. uer-
sources claimed that seven ofronly ten remaining airports In

) London area have been dam-
H badly !n the post 24 hours

e or mem Deyona nope or
edlate repair.

m

Highway Campaign
PlannedIJerev .

Next Week
John M. HenArli Hweetwnter,

executive secretary of the U.S. 80
Highway Association of West Tex
as. Is duo to bo hero Monday and
Tuesday to assist In a campaign
for support of the agency In Big
Spring.

Sweetwater and Abilene have
rallied to tho organization'spro
gram strongly. It was poltned. out.
and thesupport of Big Springand
other larger West Texas points is
being solicited to Insure continua
tion of the work.

The association was! organized
for the puropse of promoting traf-
flo along the "Broadway of Amer
ica" highway through West Tex
as and 'for cooperatively seeking
Improvements of the Important
transcontinental route from Fort
Worth- - fl El Paso.

Elections
(Contlnluod crom rage 1)

nor's hopes In New Tork. Wllllai
T. Phelffer defeatedhim In the re-

publican primary, and in the demo-
cratic contest ho lost again to his
victorious 1938 opponent, pro-ne-

deal Rep. JamesH. Fay.
A delay In the count of Now

York's American Labor . ballots
slowed up returns on tho Irttrn-part-y

strife between the ed

right wing and the
anti-thir- d term left wing. Tho
outcome of this battlo was
watched closely for possible clues
to sentiment on tho third term,
for ALP votes ndded 276,000 to
Sir. Roosevelt's state totals in
1030.
Early returns, all from New

York and vicinity, gave a slight
IcaU to the faction supporting Mr.
Roosevelt.

Among congressional Incumbents
to win renomlnation In New York
was Rep. Hamilton Fish, new deal
foe, who was again the republican
cholco In the 26th district. The
president's Hyde Park home Is in
the district

Available returns in Wisconsin
allowed JamesE. Flnnegan, former
state attorney genera), and Wil
liam D. Carroll, chairman of the
party's state central committee.
running.one-tw-o In the democratic
raco for Benator. Both supported
tho bid of Vice President Garner
for the democratic presidential
nomination.

In the party's gubernatorial con-tea- t,

an administration critic, Wil-
liam R. Callahan, and FrancesE.
MqGovern, former governor and a
Roosevelt batker, were running
neck and neck.

FACES NEW CHARGES
Henry Roger, musician, under In

dictment on a forgery count, was
held Wodnesday on two more simi-
lar counts signed by Carl Mercer.

The new charges, to be consid-
ered by tho grand Jury when it
reconvenes for a final session next
week, alleged that checks had been
passed on tho Rev. Homer Sheats
and R. V. Williams.
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CosdenGroup pchoorierIs
Club's Guests

Members of the general office
staff for Cosden Petroleum Corp,
were honor guests at tho Lions
club Wednesday,

drover C, Dunham, mayor, again
welcomed the men, and said that
"wo are Indeed happyto have you
people 'Join us In Big, Spring." '

A. B. Karcher,
of the company and Introduced

by R. Tollctt, president, respond-

ed, saying that the community al
ready was making them lose the
feeling that they were-stronge-

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs, first
president of tho club, reviewed ac-

tivities of tho organization and
said that the alms of contributing
to the material and moral fibre of
tho community should and would
be continued.

k Jake Douglass, Dan.Conlcy, King
JNIdesandRny Ogden were heard
in "Ehjna quartet numners. liuricc
Summers, nrcsldont, announced
zono mectlnghore for Sept. 20 as

"Ladles NlghT-affa-lr. It will
mark the first meeting: of the re
organized zone, he BnidN- -

Wednesday was observed tis "100
per cont day" under the direction
of JakeDouglass, attendancechair-
man.

Cosden officials attending, other
than Tollctt and Karcher, wero C.
V. Dyckmans, assistant sccrotary-treasurc-r;

W. H. Swain, R. E. Dob-
bins, John F. Stitzcll, C. D. Brown,
T. E. Daughtry, George J. Zach-aria-

R. C. Thomas, R. W. Cgon,
R. R. Royall, Samuel Hefner, Ver-
non B. McCoslin, Bob Ward, J. H.
Jones, J F. Collins, W. L. Jullff,
D. A. Watkins. Lee Han is, J. W
Burrcll, Dale Knight, W. E. Gibson
and J. B. Mull.

Assault Case In
HandsOfJurors

With one case In the handsof a
jury, tho 70th district court turned
Wednesday to tho trial of the
week's second attack case.

Arguments wero concluded at
10:30 a. m. Wednesday In the trial
of Eutcmio Orteda, indicted for an
alleged assault on
Mexican girl. He pleaded inno-
cence, while the state contended he
was guilty of .attacking tho girl,
who had baby with her in the
courtroom.

At noon only one juror had been
chosen from list of nine special
veniremen questioned before the
recess In tho case of Joe C. Moore,
former school teacher, charged
with incest and statutory rape,

TOWNSKND FOR GOP
NEW YORK, Sept. 18 UP) Dr.

Francis E. Townscnd, leaderof tho
old age pension movement which
bears his name, announced today
ho would campaign actively for the
Willkle-McNar- y ticket.

Definitely Milder, Cooler-- Smoking
decidedlyBetter-Tastin- g,

Chesterfield is one up on 'em all
Smokerssay

thatChesterfield is theonecompletely
satisfying cigarette. Everybody who
tries 'em likes 'em. Chesterfield's
right combination of American and
Turkish tobaccos is the best that'
moneycanbuy.

Do you smokr
the cigarette that

Satisfies
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SafekPbrt
GALVESTON, Sept 18 t.T The

schooner William Hays was safe
In port hero today after moro thnn
a week of drifting helplessly In the
Gulf of Mexico with lis captainand
a member of the crew dead from
Injuries received when tho main
sail toppled.

Uslna n makeshift sail, tho eight
survivors managed to reacha point
within two miles of Galveston har-
bor north Jetty last night and a
coast guard boat towed the strick
en schooner Into nort.

Cnntnln William Swim. 69. 67
Pcnsacola, Flo., and Pnul Hern, 81,
of Washingtonwore killed Sept. 9
when the mainsail crashed with
out Warning.

Peter Bruno of Pcnsacola suf
fered minor Injuries when a rig-
ging struck him.

Tito schooner had gone on a
fishing expedition. A freighter
radioed that thevessel was In need
of assistance and two coast guard
patrol boats and two coast guatd
seaplaneshadsearched a wide area
of the gulf slnco Saturdaynight,

Acting Captain Georgo Morris
said "We've got a flno crew of men.
They worked hard and did all they
could.

It required nn hour to extricate
Captain Swim and Hern from the
wreckage. Swim lived two hours
and Hern sixteen.

The crew cleared the wreckage
and after meeting tho tanker Hal--
scy 100 miles southeast of here,
waited for tho arrival of coaat
guard boat for 38 hours before rig
ging up tho sail and starting to
ward Galveston.

Air Armada
(Continued From rngo 1)

the Straits of Dover today and tho
un shono through breaks In dense

low clouds. A slight mist over the
sea veiled tho French coastline
Yesterday n galo churned the chan
nel and British nlrmcn reported It
had scatteredtho concentrationof
barges and other vessels along tho
channel coast for tho German In-

vasion of Britain, compelling the
ships to take shelter In less open
waters.

Tho British belittled any effect
bombardment might hao had on
Britain's food supply. Lord Wool-to- n,

minister of food, said dam-ag-o

from German raids repre-
sents "at most ono day's con-
sumption of a particular

The British also cast doubt on
German hints that German big
Berthas, from French coast em
placements, had dropped shells on
London.

Nothing Is known in London of
Bhells from an enemy long range
gun having fallen on the capital,"
said the British PressAssociation.

The Thames Estuary battle came
upon tho heels of four other day
light alarms ana a nignt-ion- g at
tack In which all sections of 'London
were battered ami three famous
West End stores were hit.

Tho government said It feared
casualtiesfrom the night assault
"may be heavier than in recent
nights."

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Sept. 18 tP Stock
prices advanced today for the
fourth consecutive market session

The rise was fractional among
most leaders and volume was limit
ed but observers noted that thi
majority of transactions occurred
on the rise and that selling period
drew little action. Aoout 450,000
Bhares changed hands.

Final prices were largely a re
flection of first hour quotations. In
between the opening and close
were about three hours of sagging

n.

Livestock
FOItT WOUTII

FORT WORTH, Sept. 18 UP)

(USCS7 Cattle salable 2,700; to
tal 2,900; calves salable 2.300; to
tal 2.600: market. most classes
about steady; all grass cattl low-

er for the three days, with some
Btuera sharply off, common and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
lings 5 00--8 23; good offerings 8.75-9.5-

most cows 4 00--5 25, few to
6 00, cannera and cutters 2.50-3.7-

bulls 4.25-5.5- slaughter calves
largely 5.50-7.5-0; good and choice
8.00-9.0- 0; culls 4 50--6 00, good and
choice stock steer calves 8
common and medium dull and
weak at 6.60-8.0-

Hogs Balable and total 1,300,
strong to 10c higher than Tuesday's
average; top 6 65; good and choice
175-28-0 lbs. 6 good and
choice 160-17-0 lbs. 5 pigs
and packing sows steady; stocker
pigs 4.00 down; packing sdws 5.25-8.6-0.

Sheep salable 700; total 2,600;
steady on all classes; spring lambs
7.00-7.5-0, yearlings scarce, shorn

wethers 4.60; good shorn
aged wetheru 3 60; mixed grade
ewes 3.00 down; spring feeder
lambs 5

Cotton
NKW YORK

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 mi Cot

a.

ton futures colsed 3 higher to 2
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.38 9.41 9.38 9.39
Dec. ........9.33 9.38 942 9.33
Jan 956N
Mch 921 9JU 921 922-2- 3

May 9.03 0.07 9.02 9.05N
July . ......884 8.86 8.82 8.84--5

Has Operation
Elton Taylor, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elton Taylor, underwentton--
sllectomy and ndnoldectonjy Wed--

RSC2 V --.!t:n DMLY HERALD PA.OS TtiKOCr

HE HAD TO BE GOOD

GLENDAI.B, Cnllf, Sept 18
tP 0E1re" Chief Ralph Dods
worth, speeding out on a call,
saw Police Captain 4. If. Carter
flash past In the same direction.
At the scene! of tho flro Dods-wor-th

found Carter Just ex
(Ingutshlng the last flames. Said
bodsworth, "say, you're n pretty
good fireman."

"I ought to be," replied Car-
ter. "It's my house."

Plan Ticket Sales
For Goodwill Event

A concerted drlvo to distribute
tickets for th Garden City good-
will dinner, set for next Tuesday
evening, was expected to follow a
meeting of the trade extension and
goodwill committee of the cham
ber of- - commerce Thursday at 10.M

m.
Darrell Douglass, chairman of

the cotrmltlee,called the session to
Insure an adequate attendanceat
Garden Cl.y. It Is probablo that
a second goodwill dinner Sponsor
ed by the League of United Latin
American Councils will ba talked.

DEFEATED CANDIDATE
ENTERS HOSPITAL

NEW YORK, Sept 18 UP) A
few hours after conceding that he
had been given a "shellacking" In
yesterday's congressional p r 1 -

marles, Joseph McWllllams, York- -
vlllo antl-semlt-e, was committed
to Bellcvue hospital today for
pjychlatrlo observation.

McWllllams, 36, campaigned
Uirough the upper East Sldo Ger
man colony by denouncing Presi
dent Roosevelt and declaring that
tho city and state governments
wero dominated by Jows.

He sought the republican nomi
nation for congress.

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
MAY BE UP 10 PCT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 UP)

Tho bureau of agricultural econo
mlcs predicted today that Indus
trial production for the year 1040

would show a gain of about 10 per
cent over 1939.

Such an Improvement, the bu-

reausaid In an analysis of the eco-

nomic situation, would ralso in-

comes of Industrial workers to
around the 1037 n'

peak or about the average of the
1924-2-9 period.
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OIL TRUST SUIT OPPOSEDAS
DELAY TO DEFENSEPROGRAM

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 18. UP)

The defense commission was re
ported today to havs a
proposed anti-tru-st the
big oil companies on th ground
that It threateneddelay to the pre
paredness-- program by disrupting

plans and discouraging
cooperation by Industry.

The commission has communi
cated lis opinions to Attorney Gen-

eral Jackson after a study of the
contemplated civil action
23 major oil companies and about
300 subsidiaries. Jackson requested
the dofense views last July
20 before deciding whether to file
ths

The legal brief was drafted by
the justice department'santi-tru-st

division under the direction of As
sistant Attorney Goneral Thurman
Arnold. It strikes at price--
fixing and Meks to force the ma--
Jo- - companies to divest themselves
of certain types of propertiessuch
as pipelines, tanker and market
ing It also would force
dissolution of soma companies to
divorce transportationand market-
ing from production of oil.

The defense did not
recommend abandonment of the
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QUESTION "Why do some cordeal-

ers still recommendEastern oils?"

ANSWER Somedealersstill cling to
the "Eastern habit" but, today,
progressivadealers realize that

suit. It devoted Itself largely to the
objectives set forth, explaining that
the commission's task merely was
to determine whether those objec-
tives "substantially Impede the de-
fense program."

The commission was described as
feeling that necessary steps
should be taken to eliminate re-
straints ort competition or to end
price fixing, It these existed.

GUN CLUB WANTS
AN INDOOR RANGE

to secure heavy metal
for a target backstop-- has tem
porarily stalled efforts of tho Big
Spring Rlflo and Pistol club to In-

stall nn Indoor rang, It was dis-

closed Wednesday.
A committee from the organisa

tion is seeking a boiler plate or
similar material so that construc
tion of n Indoor rango may be
effected at a building secured In
the city park extension.

Meanwhile, membership fees to
the newly fotmed unit are being
paid and Dr. C W. Dcats, presi
dent said an actlvo nrotrram was
contemplated for the autumn andl
winter season.

oil
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ChurchService
IWANTOM, Sept 18. (SpU

Uniting Wo prominent Stanton
fAnlllee, the marriage of Eleanor
Houston, and 'J. D. roe wu aolemn-l-d

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock
in St Joseph's Catholic church.
Father Joseph Walters said the
single ring ceremony. Nuptial ma
sic was given by Angetn Schell.

Attending Miss Houston as maid
of honor was Jeanetts Thornton,
of Midland, She wore a black al
paca frock, with black accessories,
Beth Houston, a cousin of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and wore
a green wool tailored frock, with
which she wore black accessories.

Miss Houston and Mr. Poe en-

tered together, to the strains of
the. "Bridal Chimes," from "Loh
engrin," by Wagner For her wed
ding costume she chose a green
wool costume suit, the coat col-

lared in red fox. For something
old she carried a handkerchief
used by her aunt Mrs. Jim Tom,
in her wedding ten years ago.Her
accessorieswere of black

" Bernard Houston, brother of the
brldo, served as best man, and
Bert Fowler, of Odessa, was
groomsman.

The couple left Immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony, for a short
wedding trip, their destination un-

announced. Upon their return they
will make their home hero.

Mrs. Poo Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Houston, pioneer
ranchers of Martin county, and the
granddaughter of thelate A. L.
Houston, former president of the
First National bank, and one of
the first settlers of Martin county
Her maternal grandparentswere
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tom,
also pioneers of this area. She was
graduated from the Garden City
high school, and attended T, S. C
W. in Denton

Poe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
John Poe. prominent ranching
family of Stanton. Following his
graduation from the local high
school, he became associatedwith
his father In extensive ranching
and cattle Interests

Wedding guests Included Mr and
Mrs. gdmund Tom. Mr. and Mrs
Jim Tom, Mrs A. R. Houston. Mrs.
Ector TJEornton, Mrs Sam
son, all of Stanton. Mr and Mrs.
Alfred Tom and Mrs J. C Ellis
of Midland.

"Get Acquainted" Meet
To Be Held By Midtcay
P--T. A. Friday Night

The Mlda ParentTeacher as
sociation will hold a "Get Acquaint
ed" session at the school audi
torium Friday night from 7:50
o'clock to 9 30 o'clock. All parents
are urged to attend and a short
program Is to be given.

a

Nabors Beauty
Shop

1701 Gregg Phone 1222

Permanents
$2 and up

Oil Shampoo and Set ijr
for only . . . DC

Ali WORK
GUARANTEED
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It's A Promise ....
The utmost in beauty

and value if you choose
a diamond from our
beautiful stock

1 1 m a n s

Dip. Serines
Jldeat Jewalei
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RELIABLE and alnays smart are tubable classic silks such as
the. The shlrtmaker frock at the left has a lady-lik- e tucked
bodice, trim long sleeves,and a skirt gored for a fit

arrowheads at the hipline an the only
touch on the other, frock.
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In Tho Nows

Mrs. L. A. Eubanka la reported
to b improving in a clinic In

Dallas where she underwent
surgery last Friday

es

major

Sirs. J. B. ShulU had aa guests
Tuesday, Mrs. S. K. Owen, and son
Johnny, of Abilene.

Miss Annie Laurie Speed, who
has been here thla summer with
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Manlon, re-

turned Tuesday to her home in
Cuero.

Mrs. Chorlea Frost Is to return
Friday from Abilene where she has
been on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage re
turned Tuesday from Austin where
they visited their daughter, Mrs.
E. J. Davis, and family. Mrs. Gage
was there three weeks and Mr.
Gage drove down a few days ago
to accompany Mrs. Gage home.

3Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Kay Williams and Mrs. Rose Tay-
lor were In OdessaTuesday visiting
Eddie Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Flojd
attended funeral services in Tus
cola Sunday of Mrs. C H. Branton.
pioneer Ta lor county woman,
whorfe death occurred Thursday.

Sirs. Rose Taj lor left today for
Oklahoma City to visit with Mr
and Mrs Dan McGrew and Rose
Elinor Williams.

Mr. and Sirs. StartIn Sewell had
aa Tuesday guests, Mr and Mrs.
Porter Garrett of Lubbock

THINGS GOING OK,
FLYNN TO TELL FD

NEW YORK, Sept 18. U- P- Ed
ward J Fljnn. democratic national
chairman. Bald today he would fly
to Washington tomorrow to confer
wim president rtoosevelt and re-

port that "things are going favor
ably."

"They definitely have Improved."
Flynn said at a presa.conference
"I think the situation waa good two
weeks ago, that it is better now
and that it is Improving every
day "

The chairman waved aside all
questions regarding Wendell L.
Wlllkle a assertion that President
Roosevelt was party to the Munich
conference settlement, and

meellscomment ioielgn policy is:
duriuj the cumpaigi:

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate, Registeredand Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatment ailments the human foot Corns,
Bunions, Callouses,Ingrowing Nails, Athletes Foot, and many

foot ailments. .

WILL BE IN BIG, SPBING T1IURS., SEPT 19

SCTTLK HOTEL, ROOM 70S . t , HOURS S to 6
AbHam OiHem nit Pino Street

f

Mrs.Cordie Booth Is
Included As GuestAt
Sewing Club Meeting

Mrs. Cordie Booth Cross
Plains was Included aa only guest
when the 1940 Sewing club met
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. BUI
Croan.

A hostess gift was presented Mrs
Croan by the members and the
group sewed during the afternoon
Lemonade, sandwiches and cake
were served.

Mrs Jack Dearing Is to next
nostess and others present were
Mrs Grady Jones,Mrs. B Br els--
ford, Mrs. Burl Martin, Mrs. Low
ell Booth, Mrs Ellc Stewart, Mar
guerite Bennett.

For
In

Committee reports were heaid
an-- and plans made for the district

nounced that he did not Intend to o( ,lie N C C W at Mld- -

on

of of as:

other

of

be

M

land, 30th,
of bi Thomas Council gath
ered at the rectoiy Tuebday night

were also chosen for
the diocesan convention In Amar-
illo, October flth of the D C a W ,

and include Mrs. W D
and Mrs. Martin and al-l-

nates. Mm. Mike Dransileld and
Mbid Carrie Scholz.

Mrs. Willbanka presidedand Mrs.
W. E. McNalien gave the prayer.
Others present were Mrs. L. L.'

Mrs. Martin
Mrs, Charles Vines, Mrs. a W.

British were
ferred to the state la 1870.

trans--

IS

tt W- - . -

oensis
Stanton Sign
Charter

STANTON, SeptflT
women were presentMon-

day afternoonfor the chattermeet-

ing of the new division of women'
work of the church, to
be known as tho Society

of Christian Service. Th meeting

hero was held at the First Metho-

dist church, with the Rev.
Van Zandt and

Mrs. P. A. Bj-rr- y acting as

Tho Rev. Van Zandt called the
meeting to order by giving a brief
talk on the purpoae of the meet-
ing. Mrs. Calvin Jones discussed
"The New Day In and
Mrs. P. A. Berry told of the pur-
pose and plan of tho new

and the changes to be made
as a result of the union of the
thrco branches of the
church.

Tho new officers were
elected Mra. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Calvin
Jones; Mrs,
Mose Laws; correspondingsecre
tary, Mrs. Arlo Forrest! treasurer.
Mrs. B. F Smith, of mis
slonary Mrs. O. C. South--

all, secretary of Christian roclal
relations, Mrs. Martin uibson, sec
retary of literature and publico
tiona. Miss Imn Kelly; secrataryof

Mra. W H. Cox, secretary
of studont work. Sirs. Joe Poln
dexter; and secretaryof children's
work, Mrs. P. L. Daniels.

A delegate, Mra. Morgan Hall
waa elected to tha council meeting
at Tex October 10 and
11. Alternate will bo Sirs. Harry
Hall. Mrs. P. A. Berrv cave a re
port of the study First
study for the new will
be Uprooted America."

Formal of officers
will bo held at tho meeting next
Monday.

the the
group waa served
from a lace-lai-d table. ,

Plato favors were corsages of
and bachelor buttons,

with tiny scrolls bearing the dates
1906-194- commemorating the for
mer Woman a Society
hero.

Women presentwere Mrs. Harry
Hall, Mrs. V. T. Sadler, Mrs. W. Y
Houston, Mrs. Annie Stone, Mra
Lula P. Metcoif, Mrs. Bartley
smith. Mrs. R M. Sirs
vv. m. cox, Mrs. Van
Zandt, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs. Keno
Davis, Mrs. Joe Mrs
Morgan Hall, Mrs. M. Davis. Mrs
J. D. Renfro, Mrs G. W. Alsup,
Mrs. Slartin Gibson, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,Mrs. John
Poo, Mrs Cal Houston, Mrs. P. A
iierry, Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs. J. S.
Lamar.

Mrs J. F. Hamby, Mrs R. H.
Kelly, Mrs. Edmund Morrow, Mrs.
P. L. Daniel. Mra. Floyd Smith,
Mrs. J. L Johnson, Mrs. Cahln
Jones, Mra Robert AngUn, Mrs
Gerald Poe,Mra. M. H. Nance, Mrs.
W. T. ColweU, Mrs. Nobye Hamll- -

ton, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. A.
W. Keisllng, Mra. H. D. Haley,
Kato Homan, Lela Linda
Beso Bryan and Ima Kelly.

ihose who could not be present
but who became charter members
are Mrs W. Y. Houston, Mrs. O. C
Southail, Mrs. Poe Mrs.
Bill Mrs. Dee Rogers
Mrs. Flojd Mitchell, Mrs. J. L
Taylor and Loree Massey.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U a Patent Office

acks-cray...M- r. Borisstav speaks
seventeenla71guag.es!"

DelegatesChosen
D.C.C.W. Meet

Amarillo

September asmembers
Parish

Delegates

Willbankn.
Dehlinger

Freeman, Dehlinger,

Deals.

telegraphs

In

Methodist
Women's

Ray-
mond presiding,

tempor-rar-y

secretary.

Methodism"

organiza-
tion

Methodist

following
president

nt

recording secretary,

secretary
education,

supplies;

Memphis,

committee.
organization

Installation

Following benediction,
refreshments

marigolds

Missionary

Davenport,
Raymond

Poindexter.

Hamilton,

Woodard,
Clements,

Registered

"Ix-ua- y

Mrs. Stripling Still
Confined To Hospital

Mrs. Fox Stripling, who has been
confined at tho Big Spring Hos-

pital for the past 12 days, la re-

ported to be doing as well aa

8

Clip
Fall coat or suit at

tClass&atni It Nf
Officers And' Elot
Dleftt To Mt

Third .recur etotfelntf el& of ,tM
Big Spring high achooi ei tum
day at tho- - achooi for lection of
officer and named Ruth Anil
Dcmpicy president.
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RUTH ANN DEMPSEY

Mary Mcrrltt waa names vice
president,Blllto Marie Boatler waa
mndo secretary, and Nell Edens,
reporter.

Tho constitution for the Futuro
Homomnkers' of Texas waa read
and Bllllo Marie Boatler waa elect
ed delegate to tho area meeting
to bo held In Sweetwater October
12th.

Miss Fern Smith, Instructor,
spoke to the group and present
were Betty Jane Douglass, Darlene
Montgomery, Marilyn Holle, n

Marshall, Verna Jo Stephens,
Leta Mne Miller. Lois Smith, Ger-trud- o

McNew, Noma Dyer, Wllma
Jean Maxwell.

Lcndora Rose, Billle Bradley,
Hope Vega, Billle Marie Boatler,
Mary Merritt, Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Bessie Vega, Toka Williams, Alice
Ruth Sanders, Emma Lee Gnsklns
Nell Edens, and Miss Smith.

SewingCircle Gives
MemberShowerOn
Birthday At Meet

A shower was elven Mra. W. S
Hull on her birthday anniversary
Tuesday afternoon when the ..
Friendly In IrANUtU iLLLS

of D. FOLLOWFRS
Refreshments ...

C. C. fOCI
Balch, Mrs. L M. Reneau, Mrs. E
H. Sanders, Mrs. Tom Buckner.
Mrs. H. R. Spivey, N. V. Hll-bu-

Mra. JamesT. Wilkinson, Mrs
H. L. Spivey. Margaret Tucker.

Next hostess is to be Mrs. R. L.
Spivey.

Hoicard County Council
To Meet At West Ward
Saturday Afternoon

(The Howard County Council of
the Parent-Teach-er aasoclation will
hold the first meeting of the year
at West Ward achooi Saturday,
September 21st, at 2 30 o'clock.

All rural schools are urged to
send representativesto the meet-
ing regardless of whether they
have a local unit or not. Mra W
W. McCormlck, vice presi-
dent, will meet with the council.

Domestic Economy
Must Come First,
Willkie Declares

ALBUQUERQUE, N M., Sejt.
18 UP Wendell L. Willkie, moving
his presidential campaign Into the
deep southwest, linked national
defense today with economic Im-

provement as the two principal
problems confronting the United
Suites

"Rehabilitation of our domestic
economy is the front lne trench
of any defense program," the re-
publican presidential nominee told
reporters last night.

He had discussed the same sub-
jects earlier in the evening before
an estimated by Mayor
Clde Tingley at 21,000 persons

Willkie devoted part of hla ad
dress to criticism of President
Roosevelts' third term effort.

He also'declaredthat the Roose
velt has been on
the most drunken orgy of spend
tng that ever occurred In the his
tory of the world," and sald--

What a piker waa Louis XIV
And the Rajahs of Persia, with
their diamonds, didn't spend pen
nies compared to these boys."

Willkie indicated he would con
tinue this line of argument In hla
campaign addresses up to Los An-
geles. He will speak there Thurs-
day night.

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

T. Lindsay entered the hospital
for medical attention Tuesday

Edith Hatchett,1209 Johnsonun
dei went minor surgeryTuesday

JohnnyWilliams, 07 W. 4th. had
major surgery Tuesday at the
hospital.

Mrs C. E. Edmunds. 1512 Scurry,
underwent major Wednes
day.

Mrs C W Ltdebur and Infant
could be expected. She has beenison returned to their home In Mid

seriously III. (land Wednesday

O 3 TlUb COUPON GOOD FOR

FREE! FREE!
2 On Your New

FALL COAT

T-OBY-

'S
This Coopoa Expires Oct 1. 191
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TmSlUm XJU3UES wM piett t 8 o'clock III W. O. TT. Kail.
THUHSDAT

ck at the W. O.
lit

BAST WARD PrT, A. Will meet at 8:lB
TPT1TT4AV

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet 3:80 o'clock nt the W. O. W. HalL
RKDEKAH LODGE 384 will obsrv their 89th anniversarywith R

basket at the if weatherpermits.In cast of bad weather,
the affair will be held tho I. O. HalL

SATURDAY .
HOWARD COUNTY COUNCIL will meet 3:30 o'clock the West

Ward School. .

Two EntertainWith
GameParty At Their
Home TuesdayNight

Table games were entertainment
for the group when Frances and

nuth Gilliam were hostesses in

their home Tuesday night at a
party.

Music waa furnished by Marvin
Louise Davla on the accordion and
Clemmlo Leo Crnln on the guitar
and group alnging waa done. Dart
throwing and other games were
played and Ice cream and enke
were served.

Presentwere Marvin Da-

vis, Clemmlo Leo Crnln. Joe John
Gilmer, Doris Bankson, Georgia
McKlnley, Nellie --Puckett, Dick
Scott, Corlnne Mlttel, J W. Don-to-

Woodrow Robinson
Mr and Mrs. Leon Webb. Mr

and Mra Henry Robinson, Mr and
Mrs. Ellis Corum and the host
esses.

BusinessWomen Have
Meeting In Homo Of
Mrs. H. E. Clay

Planning to meet each
Tuesday In the month, the Firat
Christian Business Woman s circle
held sessionlast night in the home
of Mra H. E Clay.

Mra. W. Smith talked on "Wo-

men of the Church. ' and Mrs. Jack
Johnson gave the pracr.

The 1 o clock luncheon at the
church next Monday win an
nounccd and a business discussion
was held.

Mrs F M. Purser Is to be next
hostess and others present were
Mrs. J Parrott, Mrs. J H
Klrkpatrick, Mrs Purser, Mrs
James Wilcox, Miss Tommy

Virginia Fischer.

Sewing circle met the I 1115
home Mrs. H. Salisbury. TO

were served and ,.. , ,
others present were Mrs. 1 tir, LAW

Mrs.

district

audience

administration

surgery

BOMBAY. Sept. CP
Gandhi, once again unques-

tioned leader of the con
gress (nationalist party), went to

and await further Instructions,

TO ir11. . ., x it

a non-viole-
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dock at tha school.

at
picnic park

at O. F.

at at
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18.
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By MARY WHALEY,
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Everybody wnnts a dog at some
time In his life nnd we were no
exception But being an apart
ment dweller, the real variety was
out for us, so some kind soul do
nated a woolly black one that was

WlBlmmmM

and curried.

him

more.

our nrlde for
years.

We couldn't
decide Just
whnt kind of
a dog it was,
so we called
h 1 m
(bo hound. For
y e nrs Neuter
held the spot
light in our
life He was
held In great

esteem and was regularly combed

But yesterday we received word

of his demise. It seems he had
been harboring a friendly moth In

his back like the trun gentleman
he was but tne Interloper up and

had a family nnd tho group banded
tocethcr against

Neuter,

It was plain villainy, but 11

seems the moth ate him up while
no one was near to h Ip He wnt
rapidly by way of the back door

and Neuter the Hound is no

We feel personally responsible
for his lirnoble end for nlthough
we tried hnrd to find a for
him In our exo s frot. hon,e to
Texas, he was Jut too big to fit
into an suitcase and we flared
we wci.la look fool sh carrying him
under our aim fur 1 !( miles.

We are getting philosophic about
the matter now aa we feel maybe
he was just plain lonesome for us
and Just didn't care anymore. For
surely no self respect.ng hound
would hae let a moth and Its
family conquer him so easily.

He must hae reached tne depths
of despair in his sawdust heart
and decided to end it all, so to
peak, without a struggle But weWardha today, leaving instructions ", '.. feel he died of.. .11 n. . ..... ,...wi" always neglect.... .WWUnCiS IU UMC, LUC Itt" H. .K- -, - ...... ...!

pending an Interview with the Brit- - SHOW GIRL DIES
lah viceroy. Lord of Linlithgow. CHICAGO, Sept. 18 UP) Jessie

The congress pledged itself two Reed, at one time one of the high--
days ago not to embarrass Britain, est paid show girls In the world,
now that she is at war, but at the died today at the Chicago osteo--

Taame time to preach anti-w- ar prop-- palhic hospital of bronchial pneu
agendain manner. monia
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PartyGiven For

BPW Club

V

It wu baelf to achooi for the
Business and ProfessionalWomen
Tuesday when they were en
tertained with a school day party
In tha homo of Penrl Cutslnger
with Gladys Smith and Anita
Bonds her

School "took up" In Pussum Hol
low, with Professor Smith and
TeacherBonds In chargeand none
too apt were given testa In arith-
metic, spelling and English.

Scores were kept on the black
board nnd prizes went to Ella Mor
ris, a guest, Evelyn McCurdy, and
Mary Whaley.

Games of marbles, leap frog nnd
drop the handkerchief were alm
played. Lunch waa served In pnpoi
cartoons and consisted of sand
wlches, cake, fruit and chocolate
milk.

Favors were pins made of hook- -
pencils, slates nnd rulers A buci
ness discussion was held nnd ti ,

district conference In Snn Ancrln
September 28th nnd 29th, was nn
nounced and several planned to at
tend.

Others present were Ina M

Bradley, Mrs. Matt Harrinto,
Jeannette Barnctt, Dorothj ,, ..

Bassett, Helen Dulcy, the
and guest, Mtaa Morris.

EasternStarHas A -

Candlelight Service
On Friendship Night

Candlelight Friendship ser
waa held Tuesday night by the (a
der of EasternStar at the Mrsoi (
hall with more than 100 personsn,
tending from Merkel, Balrd I.,
mcfta, Coahoma, Garden City Kc
mit, Stantonand Big Spring

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, drputi
grand matron, waa In charce mid
was assisted by the other officxt

A covcred-dls-h luncheon to te
held October 1 In honor of Mrs
Fisher, waa announced.

Tho hall waa decorated with
dahlias and queens wreath and

were served.

Dewey Ray Phelan, son of Mr.
and Mm. Dewey Phelan, is n t-

inned to his home with asthma im.i
acute bronchitis.

9X1
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HAY FEVER

MaSSM
Women Get "Build-un- "

A good way to relieve p.. .odic
discomfort from functional ds
menorrhea due to malnutrition,
such aa headaches, nervousness,
cramp-lik-e pain, many women find
is by using CARDUI. It usually
sharpens appetite. Increases flow
of gastric Juices, and bo aids di
gestion, helps build resistance to
periodic distress. Another urjy
CARDUI may help you- - Take It a
few days before and during the
time." CARDUI has been popu
lar for 50 yeara. adv.
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B
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People recognize and welcome
the charm in the taste of ice-co-ld

Coca-Col- a. Pure, wholesome,deli-

cious, Coca-Col- a is made with the
skill that comes from lifetime of
practice.It; hasthegoodnessofquality

BOTJUD UKDDl AUTHORITY TUB COCMXMA CO, BY'
(JOCA-OOL- A

opnng, ,

night

hoitr,
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2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES
Sofa and Chair Deep soft spring construction Hardwood frame
Your choice heavy velvet covers Comparewith suitesshown else-- $
ivhero at $98.50

BBBBBklBBJiJBwr 4
VrBBKlBBBBlMBBflBBBBA

Radio Chair $4.95

Hardwood Frame
Heavy Upholstering.

Rocker to Match

SOLID iriAIIAGANY

CoffeeTables
$12.95

Secretary

DESKS

$34.50 up
Walnut or

Mahogany

yj.

Br

of

$5.95

at W B MI

SoUd Walnut
COFFEE
TABLE

Uemovable tray,
hand curved top ana
legs, regular price
19J0. Now...

$14.50

$14.50 to $89.50
New Shipment
Just Arrived!

ssiil Tffnt1 '
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. Kneehole Desks
Your Choice of Finishes

$14.50 - $19.50

$29.50 up to $69.50

EASY TERMS

18th

Century

Chairs
Any

Period

Desired

Jufk jri

NEW MIRRORS

$2.50 $3.95$6.95

SeeTheseSpecials
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Mm
Gold Seal

Per 40C
0x12

Felt Base

RUGS

$5.95
i
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MODERN 9 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE

Consisting of buffet wltk water--f front, cWha cablaekwith plenty A O fifl
chair and fivo.aMe okaln Wi -of room, extension, table, arm $JJQWI

bolstered seats.Regularprictv19WH j,i,pi.wtnsoAvw-'i-, ,

tops wHBilMg-a- B HM ""bbbV ljl!vi.lBJilfl iiBnaBJpJBBK
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Congoleum
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. . . This Beautiful . . .

Four-Pic-e BedroomSuite
Satiny walnut venccn, combined with other fine
cabinet woods auuro rare beauty and the careful
construction la niwured by our guaranteeot gatlNfao-tlon- !

This sprightly modern suite Is a grand buy for
furniture shoppers who seek Uio most for their furni-
ture dollar! Bed, chest, vanity and bench.

RUGS! RUGS!
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9x12 Beauvais

9x12 Wilton . .

6950

GorgeousNew Pattrens
PerfectlyBlended Colors

Select Group to Choose
From at Barrow's

9x12

Axmimsfer

29
Throw Rugs

$2.95
. $69.50

. $98.50

9x12 Wool and Fibre RugsSo1' 19.50

SeeOur Complete Line of CarpetSamplesfor Odd
SizeRugs

SPECIALS
Double CaneChairs $1.00

Slat Bottom Chairs $1.00

Mirrors . . . : $1.00

Bed Lamps $1.00

OneGroupPictures $1.00

OneGroup Baskets $1.00

FREEFREE
CARPET jj SWEEPER

With Each $25.00 CASH PURCHASE

SBSBBBaSSBSMiBSBSSMSSSmMrfWMMMMMaMttMaaaMMaAMMMMaSBttSW

BARROW'S
BIG SPRING-TEX-AS

95

Four-Piec- e --Bedroom Suite
Consisting of panel bed, largo chest, modern vanity and upholstered
bench In genulno built-u- p walnut finished In velvet, nut brown or
bleached walnut

Compare with 1100.00 suites elsewhere
Other Suites $29.50 to $395.00 EASY TERMS

F

Bed Spreads
for S-- S or 4-- 0 Beds

Mattress

Karpcn Mattress

4 95 6 95 SI,nmo,,sBcuuty R"t
... REST-RIT-E MATTRESSES

Bed Pillows $I950 .' W
Per
Pair .. .. $1.45

Studio Couch

4$&6mfc
owt

bphS

Chrome Table

$12.95

Chrome Chairs

$4.95 each
Red, Blue,

Bone Wlilte
or Block

Linters Mattress

StapleMattress
$10.95

Innerspring

Pil-o-re- st

$24.75, 1529.50, $34.50,

BED SPRINGS
Coll
Spring . . .

Spring with r
Helacio Tied Tont.
SiinmoriH
Steel Slat QO AJ--
Sprlng tPO.7l

Simmons Ace Spring . ,

iRTNi

$3.95

$1095

TIM

Pl.cJ)
nJ
Su,
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A special selling of lial.y furn't .rn here are just two of tUe
splendid values we're piscine n snle nt al prlo-Iok- sI

h-
-

In dainty enamel finishes.
The ruaUess steel spring and
the com-
plete the value, this
Outfit a real' special!

HIGH CHAIRS
With Swing Trays ,

$395 '"'

The kind of high rhclr oty "''high price! In walnut, nmplo o: ,v ' "0,
rnanieli rach tvltlr s'
tray. Sturily construction!

Infants' Cribs With Spring
and

mattress,
making

usually

complelo
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, NewLakeBr

BeingStocked
With Fish

POINTING

PAGU &lk ' '"Win , in hiii jM Mtt PA1LT ' """"' " ' DA3t, aWPA'WMBllJU

.Moss Creole lnl;o Is being stocked
tinder tli6 sfpatylalon of the state
Ash, oyster ind Cn commission,
Jtenry Covert, caio'lttitor ht the city

, MKes,' liau nnndunceu.
At the. samo tlma Covert voiced

i "an appeal to aport- -

Men not to turn fish loose In the
) Moss creekJakV Thcro have been

fumors, hi said, that some fish'
errnen Intended to do this, looking

; toward establishing n good fishing
' ,apot for the future.

I Such a' course, Covert pointed
but,--' could' only servo to defeat

(What has-be-en accomplished thusr ttar In the way. of stocking; the
'Mom Creek lake with Kama fish.
Hs feared .that Induction of larg--

. lor flih Into the lake body might
" jiftban; destruction of many of the

'flngorllngs of bass, brenm and
' calico perch put Into the lnke last

week . by" agents of tho state fish
hatchery.

t. Next-mon- th tho state commis
sion's agents aro due to put more
fish' Into the lake, and continue
Until' tho new city lake Is adequate-
ly' stockod. The commission, said

- the caretaker,has made a study of
Uio .typo and size of fish which
Should,be put Into the lake to in
surants best operation In future

. 'years.as a fishing resort for people
i or this locality.
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Wednesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Louis Panlcho Orchestra.
Sunset Reveries
Hollywood Melodies.
Whore Are You From?
Sports Spotlight.
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories.
Sheep and Oont Club.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Nows; John Steel. London.
Pageantof Melody.
Five Wise Guys.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
BIng Crosby
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions
News
Piano Moods
This Rhythmic Age
Keep Fit To Music
Choir Loft
News
String Ensemble
Studies In Black And White
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces
Songs Of Carol Lelghton
Our Gal Sunday
Wife vs. Secretary
Neighbors
News
Dr. Amos R. Wood
School Forum.
"11:30 Inc."
Thursday Afternoon

Slngln' Sam
Curbstone Reporter
Frances Craig And Orch.
It's Dance Time
Palmer House Orch.
American Family Robinson
To Be Announced.
Gritf Williams Orch.
Hit Parade
Dance Orchestra.
Spiritual Interlude.
News
Dance Orchestra.
MacFarland Twins Orch.
Margaret Johnson, Piano.

'National Defense Program.
Crime and Death.
Songsof Bonnie Ruth Taylor
The Johnson Family

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Joe Venuti Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
Your Melody Sweetheart.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Song Spinners.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
State Wide Cotton Program.
Twilight Serenade.
Ed Mayehoff Bob Stanley
Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
The PennantContenders.
Dave Wright, Songs.
Morton Gould Orch,
Dick Shelton Orch.
Dick JurgesOrch.
Leo Relsman Orch.
News.
Goodnight.
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TALL CORN CR E WNot only In Iowa, "stale where the
tall corn grows," do cornstalks grow high. See what happened at
the I.os Angeles county fair in Pomona. Girls are Mary Bresna--

han, Shirley Smith (top), Carol Blller (right)

Almost Before Its StarsDepart
From TexasPersonalAppearance,
'TheWesterner'ComesTo Ritz

With everything but the glitter
of the pictures stars In person
and they cost extra the Rltz
theatre this weekend Is cashing In
on Texas' current interest In "The
Westerner," a western opus fresh
out of Hollywood that has to do
with Judge Roy Bean, his law west
of the Pecos, and assorted facts
and fables about the to'vn of
Langtry.

"The Westerner" Is released for
public enjoyment this week. Since
it Is a Texas picture, the premiere
U in Texas. Fort Worth and Dal-

las share In the spotlight, and a
mighty light It Is, what with Gary
Cooper, Walter Brennan, Doris
Davenport a..J other principals of
the cast of "The Westerner" ap-
pearing In person. The Hollywood
folk are due to pass over Big
Spring In planes early Thursday
morning. Big Spring doesn't get

look at 'em.
But no sooner does "The West

erner" open in the cities to the
cast than the Ritz nicks ud from
theie. The Samuel Qoldwyn pro-
duction is booked here for Satur
day midnight, Sunday and Monday.
The customary price schedule will
prevail

Although the lanky cowboy,
Uary Cooper, gets top billing, "The
Westerner" has that able character
actor. Walter Brennan in the part
or judge Roy Bean.

urennan long has been among

FormerPrisonersKeep
Frieutlship Of Jailer

EL PASO (UP) Ralph Howard
has more friends In Jail than out

and he has no police record.
He's the El Paso city jailer and

is known as "Mr. Ralph" to all
iiiy jau inmates. Howard has a
knack of capturing the friendship
of the prisoners, and upon being
released many of them write him.

Since March of this year How
ard said hehas received two dozen
letters from "exes."

One letter came from a man who
bad escaped. The fugitive penned
mu roiiowlng:

"Hello, Old Pal: Just a few lines
Trusting you are fine and dandy.
Sure ha;ed to leave your modern
hotel, but the fopd and, those'easy,
soft b;es Just didn't agreewUh my
nhyjlca.'. condition. Best wishes,"Jlmmlca' t --r

the most steadily employed charac
ter actors in the film Industry.
However, he had not Intended to
become an actor when he first ar-

rived on tho west coast some fif-

teen years ago. Born In Lynn,
Mass., Brennan had enlisted in'
Boston in the 26th Division and
was badly gassed in the World war.
When he was demobilized he vain-
ly looked for work In the east and,
having no luck, moved gradually
westward, finally endlnir ud in the
California real estate business.

Following tho collapse of a real
estateboom in Los Anceles. Bren
nan found himself Joblessand with

wife and three children to sup
port So h tried motion pictures.
For some time he eked out a
meagre living with extra roles,
vainly trying to make producers
believe that he cquld play old men
with the proper amount of pathos
and humor. Finally Samuel Qold
wyn cast him as "Old Atrocity"
and Brennanwon Immediate recog
nition as an Important film per
sonality.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
Trains Kaatbound

No. 2 7:10 a, m. 8:00 a. m
No, e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 d. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p.m. 0:15 p. m
No, T 7:10 a. m T:i0 a. m

Buses
Kastbound

Arrive . Depart
3:05 a. m.

:29 a. m.
9:35 a. tn.
3:20 p. m.

10:10

12:0C
1:00
9:35
2:00
7:39

9:13
7:15
7:13

TAP

P--

- m.
S. BS

a. m.
p. m.
p. w.

m.
m.
m.

Wsatboan

Kortfcbosjid

Southbouad

8:10 a. m.
6:31 a, tn.

:lfl a. m
3:30 p. m

10:18 p. n
12:15 s.
1:00 a.
9:15 a.
2:53 p.
7:15 p.

10:00 a. tn
3:10 p. m
7:00 p. m

3:35 a. m. 7:15 a. in
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m
1:35 p. m. 3:20 p. m
0:35 p. m. It 00 p. m

Planes Eastbound
3:17 p. tn ' 0:22 p. m

- TUnea Westbound
7:01 p. m. 7U1 p. tn

Deer,Turkey
To Be PutIn
BordenCo.

GAIL. Sept lft For the first
time since 1888, deer will soon be
grazing again on Borden county
ranch land, officials of the Borden
County Game Management associ-
ation have announced. The county
Is also slated to recelvo a shipment
of wild turkeys In the near future.

Announcement wa made by Dr.
F. 8. Henlka of Lubbock, gamo
managerof region 5, who Informs
Borden County Gamo Management
officials that 33 deer will be avail-
able for Borden, with, the state
gamo commission to ship the deer
to tho county by truck from South
Texas.

Deer aro to be placed on Borden
county ranches under a five-ye-

closed season. Dr. Henlka saya
2.000 wild turkeys aro available for
his district of 72 counties, with
Borden to receive 35, which will bo

placed under a five-ye-ar closod
season.

Securing of the deer and wild
turkey has been made possible
through the efforts of County
Agent Frank W. Medloy, Dr.
Henlka and Game Warden T. F.
Harris of L&mcsa. Officers of the
Borden County Gamo Manage
ment associationare J. N. York,
president; J. H. Beat, vlco presi
dent, and Charles Munnally, secre
tary.

Green Apples Blamed
For Big Stomach Ache

PITTSBURGH (UP) "Who put
tho green apples In Gloria's hay?"
la tho question with officials at the
Highland Park zoo.

Keepersbecame suspicious when
Gloria who Is an elephant suf
fered frequent tummy nches. They
discovered that somo prankster
had been secretinggreen apples In
tho elephant'shay supply.

Officials have nnrrowed tho sus-

pect list down to 50,000 persons
tho total number of

ONE

were gLLtm

to he in the

newshave
business

FranceRations Gasoline
To Mosul Oil Millionaire

VICHY (UP) Europe'srichest
oil millionaire, S. 8. Gulbenklan,
known as the ''Armenian Rocke-

feller" because he owns a 4 por
cent Interest In the Mosul fields
which brines him as his share
500,000 tons of crudo oil annually,
was forced to stand In lino with
hundreds of refugees to obtain a
special coupon according him five
gallons of gasoline for his fleet of
seven motor cars.

The gasoline famine has halted
tho motors of 05 per cent of auto
mobiles In France. Gulbenklan
took rcfugo at Vichy when the
German nrmy entered Paris, but
ho left behind him tho most valu-
able private art collection In Eu-
rope, chiefly pnlntlngs and tipcs-trle-

In his Pari3 town house.

BENNETT TO MAYOS
Dr. M. H. Bennett left by plane

Tuesday evening for Rochester
Minn., where he will spend some
time nt tho Mayo Clinic. Ho plan
ned to do some medical work there,

visitors as well as consult with dinenon
during the elephants recurrent 11- tlclans on a nasal nilment
ness. which ho has been suffering.

J. HEREARE hundreds of reasonswhy we are proud to

be newspaper men. But of all of them, nothing can match the

pride wo take In the young" men who dally deliver our product

to you. Almost unique is this business in that respect. Here

created Is a job that allows a young school ago boy to earn his

own way ... to know early in life the thrill of providing for him-

self, to a degree,and to actually accomplish something worth-

while with his own brain and energy.

ANDNO EASY Job is this that theseyoung men of to-

morrow tackle. Yet they seemto thrive on It, As a rule, they

are the athletesof their schools, tho conscientious workers of

their studies, the young men who are least delinquent in any

phase of their Uvea. And, as arule, theso boys are the men to

whom, in a few years, employers wljl bo turning for workers
who do the job and doit welL Theseboys areproud of their Jobs.
Someof them will go on in the newspaperbusiness.Others will

go Into business and finance. Still others will becomeskilled

technicians and laborers. Why are they the cream of the crop?
Shnply becausethey have learned early in life the important les-o-u

that by serving well they themselvesprofit well.

with
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YOUR ARMY

A Scrict Of Articles
Dticribing TM Arm
And Services Of The
Regular Army

No. ff Medical Dept,
itw fttnimiti i j ii i ii III iiblntm hiti in im itiiw irt iti up Ht nt1

For any man to do his best, ha
has to be well. That's the way It
is in clvlllnn nife that's the wny
It Is In 'tho army. Good health and
good soldiers go hand tn hand.
And entrustedwith the emportant
Job of keeping the army fit Is the
medical department.

In peace time five per cent of
the army's total enlisted strength
Is engaged In keeping tho other 05
per cent halo and hearty. And In
tlmo of war, at tho scene of mili-
tary operations, the Medical De
partment constitutes as much as
12 per cent of tho total enlisted
strength,

who aro these men whose re-
sponsibility Is as fundamental as
feeding, clothing and shelteringthe
army? They aro soldiers, 'nany of
them highly-traine-d technicians
who perform tho medical services
required by tho army, under the
supervision of medical officers and
In Conjunction with a cot pd of grad
uato army nurses. These sorvlces
Include, cajro of the sick and pre
vention of disease, operation of
clinical laboratories and dispen
saries, examination of applicants
Tor enlistment, testing of food sup-
plies for the consumption of mili-
tary personnel, and a host of oth-
er dutlC3 requiring technical
knowledge and skill. As a whole
tho medical department embraces
tho medical service proper, the
dental service, nnd tho vcteilnnry
service.

The liberal authorization of non
commissioned officer grab's and
ipeclallst ratings makes the oppor

tunltles (or promotion, with at
tendant IncreasesIn nay, ep

llor.nliy gooii In tho snedicat de
partment. Approximately one man
In every flvo Is a jioncotnntiMlonfed

Office?1. rrtvaUs, first class,, ac-

count tot nnolhcr twdntilv per
cent of tho total strength. And
specialist ratings disregarded,
lorly-flv- o percentof tho person
nel would recelvo pay higher man
(hat of n private.

Upon Initial enlistment, young
men who liavo the basic education
and aptitude may study In one of
tho nevcral professional servlco
schools operated by the medical
dopnrtment. The Army Medical
Center", in Wnshlngton, D. C, for
exnmple, conducts two courses a
year to develop y, laboratory,
dental, nnd veterinary lichnlclans.

The Medical departmentoffers a
rich field of opportunity to any
ambitious young man who des'.res
to qualify himself to earn a good
livelihood, either in the nrmy or
out. Tho field for study and

Is limited only by tho
Individual's Inclination and ability.
If a graduateof one of the medical
department professional service
schools decides to make the army
his career, he may confidently
count upon promotion and in-

creased pay. If, on the other hand,
ho elects to return to civil life, ho
will find that his medical depart-
ment training will stand him in
excellent stead.

Thursday: Tho Armorpd Force.

Spain produces annually about
5,000 tons of honey and 1,000 tons
of beeswax.

Eighty per cent of the total area
of Salvador Is under cultivation.

KfflTj

THE "LITTLE MERCHANT"
PASSESYOUR HOUSE DAILY

A Herald "Little Merchant" passesyour house
daily with his wares of local and world news and

merchandisepresentations from Big Spring mer-

chants . . He is on his own buying "wholesale"

from this newspaperfor his selling to you. His
route is his "store" and he isanxious to haveyou

listed as a customer . . . Too, he likes to have you

tell him how he can better serve you asa regular
subscriber.

The Daily

HERALD
THE NEWSPAPERBOY OF TODAY IS A LEADING CITIZEN IN ANY COMMUNITY TOMORROW
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,ENE, Bept18. A win over
hlel Saker, to Inaugurate the
ak'lntercolleglato gridiron ta--

, lt tho bag by n 83 to 0 acore,
cH Klmbrotlgh'a Cowboy drill

today.for gajurdaynight'stough
kid '.With U14 Centenary dentle--
m In. Shrercport,
Tho game Inaugurates U10

trcer of Concli .Take l Ilanna
. hicntor at Centenary, and

hd U10 Oonta and Itanchcrs
itWan even break on results
ifVtho past two years. Centen--
ytvon.nt tho 1038 homecoming
tb In Abilene, 28 to 18, and tho

lowboys took lout year's gamo
l'"Bhrovcnort, 7 to 0.

IRast year, Kirk McKlnnon re
plied a Centenary klckoff (or OS

da to tie the score, and Murray
tint, conversion boot won tho

0.
ntho Cowboy camp today, re--

tO practice of Moon Mull Ins,
.pound-- mnaihlng fullback, and
oso BryBon. who alternateswith
l',' gave promlso of great potency

H-S- running game at Cen-
inrjf. Mulllns missed the Daniel
Iter gamo with an ankle sprain,
i 'Bryson because of a charlcy
--EC Both arc East Texas con- -

buttons to tho Cowboy strength
:111ns, a former Henderson star,
w Uvea at Marshall, and Bryson
a Tyler product

Mlo start the current season
ht, and boost wins to five in e
v, . tho Cowboys struck four
icsthrough the air. In trounc-
r,rDanIcl Baker.
XL. B. Russell, Hereford, and
Captain Owen Goodnight,

olland, the scat or passartists,
It'looso Jor,threescoring aerials,
uis'cll twice hit the waiting

HitU Of JI. C. Burrus, former
IgrSprlng star,'who led In cor--
gllast.ycar. Goodnight conncct-VtoM- l

Howard Marcum. Ama--
lloj'iveteran left end.
rfmmy Beam, Abilene quarter,
inked to James Crocker, Abl- -
b&'nd, for a fourth score by air.
J .'Hurry McBae, Fort Wbrth
llor, plunged from the one-fo-

3 for. 'the final counter. Evans
Itcdtwo conversion points, and
captain-- Wllford Moore tallied

amfesaStudents
d'ting On 'Queen'

tJVME'SA, Sept 18 (Spl) The
aual contest for election of a

tornado Queen," conducted In
llrftctron with the season of the

i.me-- a high school Tornado foot--
I. ii 'Team, is now underway here.

MICach- - class In high school has
HXithatcd a candidate for the

por, ana me saic or uckcis wan- -

tHo, school will determine the
liner. The class which sells the
latestper cent of tickets In com- -

1son with enrollment ovtr the
lison-name- Its candidate.
lhose nominated are: pue' Cox

the Wood communty by the
lilors; Fayo Fisher from Sparen--

fg by the seniors; . Gladys
bihderof Mulllns. by h sJpho--
Ires: and Patsy Jo Rountreeof
Imosa by tho freshmen.

Periled;
ife-Ca-lls His IJluff
JETBOIT (UP) In all of his 65
rs William Boussneur never
nt near water of his own will
11 his wife called hla bluff.

fhe result of the family dis--

eement was that Boussneur,
ly clothed, spent half an hour
the Detroit river splashing and
uting: "Help, I can't swim a
akc."
Vhen he was pulled Into a po- -

) 'Speedboat,he explained to of--
;rs that his swim had been
clpltated" by an areument with
wlfe.

Itold my wife," he said, "that
pis going to Jump Into tho river
j'tQli.maJo go ahead. I decided
show her and here I am."
Jo told officers that he hasn't
n nir a swimming beach In 40
ira and has always hated the
tef. He said he just turned over
!h! back adn kept shouting un-ol-

arrived.

IVrrtugal has been an Indepen--

since the twelfth cen- -

ItOstato

,. For Best Scrvlre Call

S.77 TAXI
V AND BEST IHCIJVERY

Jll DELIVERY
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ONE WHO DIDN'T GET BACK TO C EH MA NY A little British lad gets an eyeful as a captured Nail pilot Is
marched throucha southeastern EneUml town U lnrlnn-lmun- i) fnln Th rllnt hid hallrd out nf a Junkersdurlns mass raid

mtmMMimMmMwmMmmMs$m-m8mimr$Wi&2- mmmgEmmmmmmsmwymmmi4ms i4j.fitaiTt.'.,iV.?(wir?r..v. JK.TS"T(i4.'' JJPvJ", V. iL-aTT- isv Si'JRi'i!;3!iSSi i)

WALKED OFF WITW SH OYfEvery Inch a, canine king Is "Daro of Marldor," cham-
pion winner at Tuxedo Park. N. .. show. With him areMrs. David WagsUff andJohnC. Bates,Judce.

Hua.fwwSj

wmmwnMWm
liaiaiaiaHJ V '"vrS J TS ?'o. XSk EtU- igU
IN CHARCEGen. Her- -
mann Goering, who's credited
with direction of the Nazi air
assault on Britain, wsrs his
new reichsmarshal uniform. The
cape and tunic are cloud gray,
the chin strap's of gold Nazi
eale ornaments Ivory baton.

DOUBLE TALK
OMAHA, Neb., 'Sept 18 VP It

sounds like double talk when the
publia address system at tho Doug'
las county hospital sings out a call
for "Dr. Doctor."

It caused confusion for a while.
but now the staff knows that Dr.
A. W. Doctor, the no.w resident
physician, is wanted.

itHS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Hcrr Hitler hasn't been deprived

of his chanceat invasion of Eng-

land this year by the gale which
turned the bad tempered channel
Into a, rolling,, pitching harbinger
of the permanent bad weather to
come, but his delay in striking cer-
tainly has maneuvered him into a
dangerous position.

Yesterday I expressed the view
.hat this wasn't the autumnal
break which marked the end of
Eood weather (as many Britons
eagerly hoped) but that more fine
days could be expected and that
the fuehrer would attempt Invasion
if he saw an opening. Later Brit-,s- h

Premier Churchill emphasized
a similar belief in addressing his
oouse of commons.

However, while the nazl chief
Iprobably will get further smlhng
skies, his vital problem now tnai
the fall weather Is at hand wll be
,o find enough of them to give him
lime to push one of the greatest
military operations ofhistory to a
successful conclusion. It's like
this:

Supposing for the sake of argu-
ment that Hitler has been able, In
tho face of violent resistance,to
land a big army on English soil
and establish bridge-head-s for the
clearance of supplies from the
continent. That's only a start You
can't Just tose an expeditionary,
force up through the surf onto tho
ihore and then say:

"Well, gesundhelt, men. Lots of
luck. I'll sea you later."

Mountains of supplies equip-
ment of all, sorts, munitions and
food must pour In after these
troops in a steady stream. So must
reinforcements.

But Justoa the big army hasbeen
got ashore there comes the final
break In the weather. The fogs
descend tho channel Is standing
on end. What happens to tho vital
nazl communications with the

In short, they are likely to be so
badly disorganized as to leave a
German army strundedunder most
inhospltablo surroundings If I
know the temper of Cedrlc - the
8axon. That would mean catas
trophe for Hitler.

Then too, there Is much more to
getting tropps across the channel
or tho North sea than loading them
orr their little barges and pushing
theili out onto the deep. Those
boats, packed1with troops In full
ligniing aif, muse run ine gauntlet
of tho British fleet, tho, Royal Air
Force and English, land batteries
before they even arrive in tho
baUgw. pitchln'g' WfttfW under the

sheer cHf fa of- - Dover, or Where will
you.

That, in lieU, r4U teuffil
picture, but HUra la. another lnot
fJltatli r settee t ff this1 aitMtlon.

you wholly incapacitatedand pray-
ing for death? Sure you were.

I ve managed to be seasick on
most of tho seven seas,and I claim
that one can get sicker quicker on
the English channel than on most
any other body of water. The rac-
ing tidal currents make a ship
pitch and-- roll like a bucking
bronco.

There Is nothing more sure than
mat It Herr Hitler sends an army
out onto those waves, great num
bers of tho men will arrivo on the
English shores in a near helpless
condition.

The Idea of sending a sea-sic- k

army up aguinst the British shore
defenses must bo giving the Ger
man high command one of their
big worilfl.

Look Out Por Deer' Is
Timely Highway Sign

SPOKANE, Wash. (UP) Signs
along Washington's highways say
ing "Look Out for the Deer" mean
Just exactly that. StateGame Com
missioner ThomasLally found out.

Lally was driving in the north-
eastern corner of the state and no
sooner got by one such sign than
a big buck leaped out of the under-
brush directly In front of his auto-

mobile.
Tho genie commissioner had to

swerve the car Into a ditch to
avoid the animal.

Discarded Movie Films
To Go Into Munitions

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP) A

new Minnesota industry win re- -

d motion picture films
to nitrate for the manufactureof
munitions for the natlon'u defense.

A receiving house here is col
lecting old films and film scraps
from which nitrate, base for TNT
and other Jilgb explosives, will be
recovered.

Tho reduction plant for the In
dustry Is to be built near Minne
apolis at Lake Crystal.

IT WAS RED, ANYHOW

ST. PAUIi, Sept. 18 UP) A mo
mentary furore was caused in the
Minnesota state federation of labor
convention when a delegate arose
to protest that a spectatorin the
gallery wus" "waving a ed flag."

A sergeapt-at-arws '' ttinni- - the
"red flag1 was a pieca ofknlttlng
brought .by a woman spectatorwho
placidly cot(nuc4 "to VnW, 6a jnri
two during the flurry.

TlM lUt OMaMU f feOVlOt"JU

lfefc.ttJSi!HHffiVlV5trev'iil-iailtK4'- l HvasafBfwrwTM i 1 1 1 m t u

Has Tonsil Operation
Dick Ragsdlll, 214 Runnels, un

derwent tonsillectomy at Mnlonc
and Ilognn Clinic hos-lt- al Tuesday.

SpecialWMei;

RateEnding
'Careful, brother,If you'rs plan-

ning to gIVa your lawri ftnd' flowers
a filial soaking under tho' special
summer1 residential irrigation rate
offered by tho city to those who
wish It. i

Just at tho moment the city wa
ter departmentIs engaged In redd
ing meters ior mo mat monin un-

der the special rate. Consumption
after tho motor Id read will mean
that tho water will bo billed at the
city's rcgul&r domestic rate.

The Irrigation rate, which pro-
vides 10,000 gallons of water at
$3.50, goes off automatically as ot
Iho current reading, which

be complclod In nil quartersof
tlic city as of Friday.

water consumed after tho Sep-

tember readings will bo billed at
the regular schedule of $1.50 min
imum for tho first 2,000gallons and
10 cents por thousand excess,Thus,
on a 10,000 gallon consumption,
your bill would run $1.70 higher
In October.

Brazil And Mexico
Start Trade Talks

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 18 COT A

Brazilian economic mission, In
Mexico seeking Increased com-
merce between tho two countries,
arranged Interviews with two gov-

ernment departmentstoday.
Tho Brazilians' schedule cnllcd

for conferences with Edunrdo
Suarcz, secretaryof the treasury,
ind Modesto Rolland,
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Pay only Down, Balance In
12 eojial of $36

Pay only $75 Down, Balance in 12
equal of

Pay only Down, Balance
In 12 qf $10.33

Pay only $75 Down, Balance in 12
equal of $12.50

arrym

M'--' ?!wiH.:
m mjk s. , ,

m9H

i l&'JUiliHM'

S ot
Frank Kovacs (above); tennis
clowh from Oakland.. Ca1.i an
court at Forest Hills so Vexed
.Joe that latter stopped

play, Hunt won match later.

of economy.
Although stressing that their

trip to tho United
Staleswas not official, members of
tho group expressed confidence
that matters of common Interests
would be discussed with American

and
oconoihlo- - authorities.

Double Saving!
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Hunl

1939
Pay only $233 Down, Balance in .

12 equaL of $38.50,

1935
Pay only $81.01 Down, Balance in
12 of $13.83

1936
Pay only $50.01 Down, Balance in
12 of $8.33

Pay only Down, Balance
in 12 of $20.83

. .. x. j ..I, , ! t, .,,'n.l .4. t V

Jfudtrcs Fat"
" . .,- -

QorFair '.r

Sept Jraa,i',
or rte, Dawson county, falf,

Ing hero Oct 10, havo been mty

SlJW

Leo Johns,secretary .

of the fair has--

:

Xi B. Cox, fictirry
wlll Judgo poultry and general,' ,.

exhibits, Qebrgo "- - - ;
Bond, Stanton, wifartln courtly ' ,

agent, will Judge hog, beef and ,
dairy cattle. 1 ' '" '. " '.'

Build Ihcs have 'been
equipped for tho fair, .and official 'J "' ;

nro JFat; H J1 a, ,". , ;,
greatest In the history of DawHoti

A carht'vnl has ' i,
cd during thq Jpfr and Will let up
Its midway In the baseball pork. '

WAKE i.

LAXATIVE FLUID
And Will Feetfclfca

"Happy Day Are Hero Again"
Do roil rotter from eonitlpatlanf Da rob

iulTr from fU lnilliTMUon btlow the belt .
or kick htftdaeh or biliouinti Aam in mntlL
patlonT Do you ftel ornery from belns ooiv " ,'.
Upatfdt If so, you may netil to buck up Um ",i

inow or your natural Inxotlre fluid ttltbCarter'sLittle Urer mis. Try them'aecord.'
Inir to dlrecUons. Theae plllt. made of two
Imple vriretahl medlclnei, have doubled tat

(low of fill laxaUve juice In som ptcple nlproved by meillcnl tcU. When two plnU of
thli l&xatlve fluid flows through our bowel
every day, tb above miseries of lh flesh
due to rcmtlpaUonmay iro sv;e. Thenmany
of us may fl IHe "Happy Dars Aro Her
ak4,i. nyonr uminrm now xor u
UlUo Liver TUla. 104 and21.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!
Positively No Finance Charges At All

We Pay The Insurance!
THIS OFFER APPLIES TO ALL 12-MON- DEALS

Belowwe list 12 carsfrom presentstock,showing exactlyhow each

purchase handled. . .

Compare These Prices
1939 Ford Tudor $650

payments

1936 Chev. Sedan $225

installments $12.50

1937 Dodge Sedan $350
$118.04

payments

1935 Buick Sedan $225

payments

CAPER Monkcyshlnei

forthcoming

government representatives

Mercury Sedan$695

payments

Ford Truck $250

payments

Ford Truck $150

payments

1937 Ford Sedan $375
$125.01

payments

Named
Dawson

LAME3A. fc'fjpi)
bftsaV'.

association,

doUnly.iiBcnt- -

agricultural

wiredVknd

predicting. w'llj.p'o,tM
'..,-count- y.

een.bbpkj

UP

MayboYoir.Tbo,

will be

,

1937 Chev. Tudor $275
Pay only $92 Down, Balance in 12
payments of $15.25

1938 Chev. Coach $475
Pay only $158.08 Down, Balance
In 12 payments of $20.41

1937 Ford Pick-U- p $275
Pay only $92 Down, BalanceIn

of $15.25

1936 Chev.Panel $125
Pay only $41 Down, BalanceIn 12
paymentsof $12

Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance On Your Present Gar!

WE FURNISH STANDARD INSURANCE COVERAGE IN A 12 MONTH

POLICY ABSOLUTELY FREE!

PRICES REDUCED FINANCE COST ELIMINATED

FARMER PLAN CONTRACT ALSO AVAILABLE ON THIS WEEK'S

USED CAR PURCHASES

SpringMotorCo.
JJWR0 CAK LOT SOUTM OF WfZ THEATmE HO ttMUKOi 1KXAB
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Iditorial
Consideration by a congressional commute

of a proposed amendment to th federal consti-
tution, limiting the presidency to two terma, la
K watt of time. Long before the commutescould
Bgrco"'on such an amendment, long before Ifi
states could voto on It, the people themselves will
decide the question.

The vote In November will tell the story.
The people will say, by their ballots, whether

a third term la to become n part of United States
history. When the people have spoken, whatever
their decision, any action by the congress will
be superflous

The decision properly rests with the people.
This government Is a democratic republic, or
10 It has beenconsidered, and the power to make
policies, and to decide problems of government
rests with the people, speaking through their
elected representativeswhen they do not deter-
mine to speak for themselves, In the moss. It

Washington Daybook
, By EDWARD It JJURKE

I United States Benntor From Nebraska
WASHINGTON All other issues give way

before a determined effort to break down tho
traditional limitation on the presidential tenure
pf office.

Today the reasons for preserving that limi-

tation are far more impelling than ever before.
Americana must rise In November and Justify
the faith of Thomas Jefferson, who declared

"Should a president consent to be a canilldato
for a third election, I trust ho would be rejected
On this demonstrationof nmbltious views "

If this be a matter so Important, It may be
asked why It was not written Into the constitu-
tion, or added by amendment There were those
Who saw that it should be done The majority
felt that the dnnger could be averted by a wise
distribution of powers and an Indirect method of
lection.

Thereafter, the exnmple set bv Washington,
followed by Jefferson. Madison and Monroe who
thought to have forever determined that no pres-
ident should be more than once reelected In
the year of Jackson a fust inaugumtlon It was
declared on the floor of the homo by a member
Who later wns elected president that an explicit
amendment wag unnecessary because

"This principle la now as sacred ns If it
Were written In thp constitution

Although many attemptsat amendment have
Blncc been made they failed hecausepublic ( ntl
ment considered the unwritten law sufficiently
binding It remains for tho electorate this ear
to so thoroughly repudiate a candidate who ac-

claims himself the only one fitted to fill that
high office that never again wjll an Indiv idual
yield to such delusions of grandeur

Those who think clearly have long recog-
nized that the greater the power attached to
any office the greater the danger of continuing
it long in the same hands Jefferson so believed.
That truth was asserted over and over bj An

Man About Manhattan
Bj IIAKOI.D IIAMIL

(A transplanted Miduesterner pinch hitting fur
vacationing Oiorge Tucker)

NEW YORK This is about a fellow who
found out It's no sin to admit sou cant find
your way around New York

A transplanted Midwestiinei lu had bun
here exactly time we ks

As the subway clatttied along, he lookid
neither to the light nor to the left He fancied
his pose was one he had observed most seasoned
subway travelers assume

Tho tiain lolled to i stop and in lit bi u f

interval of quiet the man next lu him held out
a Sunday magazine section

"Wonderful pictme hi said point un: to a

colored covtr portrait
The newcomer finally mumbled agtem,nt.

The train got under way and the noise was ex
cuse enough tu bleak off the conv isation And
then the transplantedMnJwcternei mused

"Who am I to be Indiffeient toward an) one
with a deshe tu talk It wasn t that wuv back
home"

He realized how his response to this kindly
gentleman hud been the very thing which In
New York people had bothered him no end

The train was slowing down again The trans-
planted Midwesterncr looked nt the magazine
cover. Yes. it was a good plctuie He expiessed

,

b opini
shavrappreciatlonof a fellow passenger'sefforts
to be friendly

The older man shifted the conversation

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "The Howards of Vir-

ginia" Screenplay by Sidney liuchmun fium
novel, "Tree of Liberty" by Elizabeth Page
Directed by Frank Lloyd. Piincipals Cary
Grant, Martha Scott, Sir Ccdric Hardwkke,
Alan Marshall, Richard Carlson

This Is the thoughtful filming of a portion
Of a thoughtful book, a story of America from
Its beginning Not at all strangely, It U therefore
a timely story whenever Uie question arisesas
to What ail tho talking is about today,

"The Howards" throws Intimate light on the
state of affairs which led to the Ameiican Rev-

olution. Through Its romantic principals. It con-

trasts the growing spirit of democracy with en-

trenched snobbery and links the internal str-iggl-

the confusion of domestic disagreement, with the
larger struggle for independence.

Matt Howard (Grunt) is a rough backwoods
man, ill equipped for the social giaces of

then capital of Virginiu Jane Peyton
(Scott) Is the charming arUtocrut of u family
best described by its horror when it leains that
Howard has actually worked In the fleldi with
his hands,Fleetwood Peyton (Hurdwicke), Junes
brother, symbolizes the tigid arUtuciatlc older
Wealthy adherentsto foim and privilege
v .
x Jane's heart triumphs over her background

she marries Matt and they begin a life in tho
back country. Jane enters willingly enough into
the toil involved but strictly fur the sake of- lift
Ing her and her husbandhigh above their neigh-

bors, Matt, the democratic, the liberty-love- r.
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Tha Pooplo Will Docido

would be a very unauthorizedthing for congress
to even submit an anti-thir- d term amendment
hould the vote next November declare a third

term. Conversely, should the vote be against
third term, therewould be no need for an amend-
ment, for the candidatefor such K term In future
would have to bo a far brnver man politically than
we have yet seen

Changes In this world are so rapid and so
radical now, and bid fair to become even more
o, that such an amendment might be found to

be a mistake some time In the future. There
might come a time when a third term would be
advisable and would be almost universally de-

manded, and. If the constitution then stoodIn
the way It would have to be agnln amended or
Ignored

The third term problem will dlspoose of It-

self less than two months hence. Wo can afford
to wait and see what the people will do with It.

Tho Teim (GOP Viow)

drew Jackson
Another great democrat, Grover Cleveland,

said
"When we consider the patronage of this

great office, the allurements of power, tho temp-

tation to retain public office once again, and
more than all tlv availability a party finds In
an Incumbent when n hoide of officeholders, with
a leal born of benefits received and fostered by
the hope of favors yet to come, stand rendy to
aid with money nnd trained political assistance,
we recognize In the eligibility of the president
for tho most serious danger to that
calm, dellbcrato and Intelligent action which
must characterize a government by the people"

The vastly Increased powers of the president
are the Impelling reason why we must not peinilt
this wise provision of our unwritten constitution
to be repudiated Our chief executive Is tod"y
an all powerful figure Under his direction reirh-in- g

out Into the Smallest and most remote pre-

cinct, there moves an army of civil servants
swollen beyond the million mark nnd increasing
dall

He disburses with a free hand each car un
count d billions His authority over the daily
lives and activities of our people has panned be-

yond all established bounds. The reoitiements
of nntiunal defense will place at his disposal as
commander In chief an nrmj, a nay nnd nn nir-for-

more powerful than nnj thrt i orld has
seer

Of him It may well be snld 'Why, t mn he
doth bestride tho narrow world like a colossus "
To p'fnut such a rolosiw j pftwi i himself
In office would be as both houses of congress
have declared, 'unwise unpatriotic ind fraught
with pei 11 to our free Institutions"

Awake Americans,' The spirit of d' parted
patt iota out to you ' be on your guai d " Let
there be no further usurpation of power Answer
with jour ballots that jou want no third term
picsldent.

By Goorgo Tucker

"Do you know If we have passed that Junc-
tion out here'' he asked

The newcomer never had heaiei of the June
lion hut wouldn t admit it

Well, It eloesn t mike much diffc ience I
can alw.ivs ride back

uine new In New York' (pit tied the
Mldwt stt m

Oh no I vi live here 52 veais T jint don t
keep mv heirings like I should I me int to ask
about while to L,et off Youvi L,ot to ask voui
wuv aiound ,iv 1 01 k I quegti ms almost
evu) time I li live home even aftt r r2 veais
Sa what pail of I tie South am vou fiom'

ihit was a comedown for a Pnpvv Yoiker of
time weeks II uln t he e,ot to w lu e he could
walk through rum 3 Seiu u without b, ing singled
out b the "iiibberneck ' bus solicitors''

The old Psew iinkir bad a patting word ns
the ti 1I11 slowed down foi what turned out to
be the light junction

' I could tell b your restless looks your en
ilositv You didnt seem to sine of wheie ou

weie going We New Yotktis aren t alwavs sure
eittiei Ask questions young man Always ask
questions You II find New York Ian t hard to get
around in if you ask a eiuestlon eveiv time joure
a bit uncertain Goodbye

Whereupon the wiltei of this column made
a detailed report of his travel plans to a subway
guard and learned that for 15 minutes he had
been getting farther and farther fiom the place
wheie-- he was aliuady 20 minutes overdue

By Robbin Coont

humois her until the showdown the call to fight
for American freedom He is a man who heeds
the challenge, Jane and her family see only the
wreckage the fight will bilng, and which It does,
to their Interests

Touching and significant Is Matt's relations
to his two boys Tu Peyton, the cripple, he Is

cold To James, the strong, he pins all hope
until ultimately, in stress of war, he finds in
Peyton tha champion of his own ideas

The film Is ' talky," yet for its picture of Co-

lonial life It holds Interest Grant, once you for-

get his comedy past, Is impressive The work of
Miss Scott excels her "Our Town" debut, and
Richard Cailson is so human as the young Jef
feison that you can almost forget the historical
aspects of the character Sir Cedrlc takes the
acting cake for his cold, embittered portrait of
Fleetwood

"Foreign Correspondent ' Joel McCiea,
Lurulne Day, Herbert Marshall, George Sand-er- a

Albert liasserman Robert Benchley
Uccauaeof Allfred Hitchcock s

direction, this topical mystery thriller is
the Muvle of the Month

Kit Curaon ' Jou Hall, Lynn Bali, Dana
Andrews, Ward Bond, Harold Huber

All about the fiontier scout, and General Fre-
mont, and the birth of the California republic
The grandeur of the scenery all but compensates
for the abundant "ham" and directional clinches
which clutter up the foreground.
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Chapter 18

ALI8 FAIH
Constancsshadcarried the letter

to her wlndtT to read. Now she
looked out Rain hadfollowed the
snow and now, with lowering
clouds dripping half rain, half
snow, it was as miserable under-
foot as It was overhead. Constance
thought she had never seen a more
beautiful day.

She returned to her desk, pulled
It before the hearth, snapped on a
low light nnd started composing
the reply, her cheeks scarlet as the
velvet robe she wore.

And then she wrote, swiftly.

Doar Pedro
Mr. Raskthorne will wrlto the

formal decision to Judge Franck,
but I would like you to know why
I reached my decision.

Really, I have never had to
reach one. At no time have I, per
sonally, wanted to sell tho ranch

Despite your belief that the
havo thought of it only as

a means of Income, this has not
been true of me, or perhaps, as
meg say I nm not a Cabrlllo.

lo me tho ranch has always
ocen a symbol of home, I have
worked for the day when I could
return there to live

Your offer forced mo to return
for a visit, and that visit made
me know I could not part with It
without first trying to' save it for
myself

Perhaps it is wiong for me to
follow your plan to convert the
Place into a dany farm, however
tho plan is not oiiglnal, and whenyou are fighting for something you
love nils fair.

I know your father's contract
allows him to remain na manager
a.4 Innir i,a !,., . .- "-- "" 1'iupeiiy remains
in ine hands of the Cabrillos

I nm blinking in a tlaliy expert
" ..; arm you, care to remain
unuei tliese circumstances, and- -

Constance stopped to nibble theenu of hei pen
vvny couldnt she think of El

CabiUlo, without the Taylors there"
Why couldnt sho divorce them
Irom the ranch, it was tho ranch
sho loved Wei e they as much a
pait of tho ranch as the house and
tho willow trees, and the lulls urn.
tho ocean '

Thcv loved It That Justified
her next words She whs confidem
it was the onlv reason she wrote
them.

"and I hope you fill find it
convenient to stay, at least dur
Ing the three years I am taking
for nij experiment,

I will arrive, on New rs

dav May I now hear whether 01

not you will iemain at your
caititst convenience''

Michael

H

O

E

H

O
O
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PS Pedro A Cnbrlllo raised

Memory Of The Moon
tho money. Or was It a MahoneyT

She waited anxiously for the
reply. She watched the city bur-
row Into tho snow for the winter.
She made trips with John, and
then one evening sho returned to
find a letter awaiting her.

Peter, Senior, had written It
She opened It before John.

'.Ringside Scats'
Constance laughed as she read

Peter Taylor's letter. She Could
Imagine Meg standing arouvl,
wondering If Peter's pen would
gouge through the paper,, and
scratch tho desk, could Imagine
Pedro, standing by chuckling, dark
eyes sardonic.

of ail the fool young wor
you aro the prize," he wrote. "A
snowball In hades has a hotter
chance of enduring than you have
on a dairy farm "

And the concluding paragraph
John Raskthornesaw nothing hu
morous about it, but Constance
laughed, hysterically.

" you bet we're staying Wc
have ringside scats at the biggest

VJHATEVeR.

UMCLE HOWER, ME HOW
I HEhR

SAID "ID BE
AUD
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--r
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stock show the west has ever put
on"

paced and won, then
stopped before Constance. '"Chita,
there's something queer about

staying on. I don't like It
business men, and I great

respect for the business ability of
cattlemen, with the capital these
fellows have, would tako

out of tholr" lives the
pleasure of watching a girl make a
failure of the place they wanted.
Connie, Is this son of Tay-
lor's like"

my goodness," gasped Con-stanc-

"Why, ho's. a .well,
he's . I how to de
scribe John, he's sort of in-

solent and ...well, well wo fought
ovcrytlme we met," she hastened
to say "He doesn't like Cabrll

sho explained. "He thinks
completely worthlcsa"

resumed pacing and
again stopped before Constance
The Taylors aro remaining for

one of two reasons," he stated
"Either this young Taylor hopes

Trailer Tintypes
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of course He CANT
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to marry El Cabrlllo ... or else
they will work against you....
undercover."

Constance for a
and for once John did not spring
to light It for her. Sho was glad
The little white cylinder was
trembling. Cither reason was dis
concerting. One more than an-

other. she charged her
self.

"As the young can't
marry El Cabrlllo, unless Donna
should succumb, and I can't Imag-
ine Donna falling for a vanuero,"
Constance "he must mean
to work . .undercover. However,
as I am hiring the dairyman and
the employees have been with the
Cabrillos since time begnn, I
intend worrying their mak-
ing any headway."
"I'm of that Taylor," ho
confided, half ruefully. "Ho'll be
there seeing you every "day. Con
stance, how about taking me on
as your business manager?"

"Dollor-a-yc- ar man?" Inquired
Constance "Rut don't be foolish
John, thero's no reason for my

Taylor every day, or even
every week nnd what if

she added. "Look,- hero's
a letter from tho State Agricul-
tural college, must bo Pedcrson's
credentials, Is the Dano
Mrs MncKclvcy bcllovos in so
formly

Constance tried sevoral to
Interest tho In the ranch

"Imagine a man graduatingfrom
a disparaged Donna
"What good aro those references7
Who cores if he's had ten years

husbandry since then'
who could stand to be

around a cow could run a dairy."
Round Hy

Constance gttvo up She was lenv
Ing for the two days before

There be noth
ing merry or among the

if she remained.
She had one last chore She

must tell her story Fortunately
tho had imagination Into
his account he wove the of
Michael Mahoney, as well as the
Cabrillos, and he gave full credit
for the present condition of the
ranch to the Taylors wio had car
ried on despite clia lg.rg condi
tions

statedJjhn sti iking the
paper as ho drove, with
to her west bound train will put
a Ilnal on Cabrlllo credit
No man, aside from the one who
loves you will believe jou can
mako good again3t such odds"

Constance settled Into l.er com
portment, Lamson evl
dences of John Raakthcrne'saf
fection with him. Cnndv flowers
magazines and a numbi of books
on dairy

Sho had received het Christmas
gift from him a coat
Of softest leather, a leatl.ei bound
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-- By Joanna Bowman

wrist watch; laced boot of softest
doeskin, and, riding In the bag
gage car, a handsome sad
dle.

WJH' iti&tt
Sfe

Lamson, the family repre
gave her An

farewell. "He careful of the
'orses, Miss Conchlta. I wish you
would wait until I could Join you."

"You can Join nnytlme you re
ready," Constance assured him.
Someono has to drive my car out

in the spring."
left and she turned to

John. How could eho think of him
ns a sweetheart, when ho was
father, motherand bi other to her?
Ho'd thought of the tnlngs Nadlno
should-- have rcmombcrcd. Hod

by her through her troubles
ns Don should havo stood. Now
lin was her go on, Into a
new world, without trying to
her; her try out her wings,
as a father would And ho'd bo
there, in tho waiting,
If tho wings weren't stiong enough.

&&msm&Mm zsmsammsB wasm a rjaasssam jw ?x?t.-&re- fn

me

Lamson

letting

letting

"John, you're binding rrc to you
with your sho whls--'

pered into his shoulder, ar.d leaned
there a moment

And then tho train was moving
out nnd shewns alone Lights slid
past her window, colored llglits,
tiny trees glittering in fhnck win-

dows along tho lallrond snow
hiding tho ugliness of thr mean
places which held Hem

Once, after sho hau tuned out
hor light and lay watering the

a sleigh wt'icd at a
crossing, a sleigh filled with peo-
ple old and young a family, all
together, going ho nowhere to cele-

brate the holiday
Constance thought of her moth-

er's fnrewell a quick, light, per-
fumed kiss "I hope you'ro not
making a mistake,

Don and Donna had left for n

Continued On Page 0
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Attorneys-At-La-w

Practice In All
Courts
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LESTER FI8IIER IJI.DQ.
rilONE 501
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PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
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Let HeraW ClassiiedsWork For You...25 Words, 6"Timgs;:.$tu
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Automobile Loans
When you finance or make a loon through us, your payment are
nindo tor you when you are tick or when you are dleubled by
accident And, In case of permanentdisability tx d)alh your
noto tvlll be cancelledI

Wo Also Mnko
'PERSONAL LOANS

To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
110 E. JND niONE Ml

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid

Phone SOS

GULF SUPER
, SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
Call Us for Scrvico!

401 W. Third Phono 40
Cecil Holbrooke, Mgr.

Try The
Our

DRIVE-I- N

SOI Phone 821

One lnsertcon: 84 lino, S line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate. Si for B line minimum; io psr Una per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line.
White space same aa type.
Ten point light "face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 PJK.
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CLA8HIFTED INFORMATION

advertisement

TELEPHONE "CLASSITTEIV

Koehler Light- - Plants
alagnetocs. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone KJ
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ANNOUNCEMENT'S

Lost & Found
LOST Pair of ladles rimless

glasses at Queen Theatre. If
found, return there.Reward.

Travel Opportonltlca
TRAVEL nara expense? Can

and passengers to all polnu
dally; list your car with u. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Bcur
ry, fnono luiz,

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountant Auditors
811 Mima Bids;.. Abilene. Texsj

EasinessServices
TATE A BIUSTOW INSURANCE:

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bids. Phone1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.
Rlz Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ANY ravtri mncrrme cleaned and
adlusted for 30 days. SUM. AU
wnvlr mmrfintM. XfnrfllAnd
Muslo.Co. 201 E 2nd. Phone 1333.

ntTNnT.m wnnhtner wanted, work
guaranteed. Mrs. Hefflngion, 80S

E. 2nd.
SEWINO machines of all makes

oiled and adjusted, 49c; 34 years
of experience; a bonded author-
ized Singer representative. 211
E. 2nd, Phone 137B. J. H. Giles,
Distributor.

ONE or five for price of one.
Yellow Cab. Phone 160.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 503 Lancaster, Phono
818.

VTRGIE DAVIS, formerly con
nected with Peacock Beauty
Shop, Is now with Colonial Beau
ty Salon and Invites her patrons
to visit her there. For appoint-
ments, phone 346

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced one-sto- p

service station attendant. Give
reference and qualifications In
application. Write P. O. Box 74B,
Big Spring, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
LADY to train for sales super

visor. Must have car and be
able to travel. Only lady over 28
with good references will be
considered Write Box K, Her
ald, lor interview.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

-

ASSURE YOU THAT THE AKSVYEG
FEEL THIS IF VOU J AMAZIKG BUT
LISTEN TO ME. rf ., YOUR PUMPS

if I
--V REVERSED.

thAtrg ah tpeA - if vh aw
VJTV;jrr '.'2? -'- .---

r--r j ptzu. r T"i5 nounr

'wfc-- '

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED lady desires

hnuaswnrk or Atriar Inb. Mm. CI.

A. Balllnger, B. F. Dorrlcs,
Rt, 3, Big Bptlng.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR BALE modern drive-I- n cafo
In progressive town: fine crops;

S30d business. Inquire, at Goody
Cafe, Coahoma.

ATTRACTIVE service station lo-

cated on 3rd street; well equip-
ped; good proposition for right
man; must have enough money
to carry complete stock. Call 930.

FOR SALE Helpy-Self- y Laundry.
write Arnold 11. ueaweil, La--
meea, Texas, lit, a.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

BARGAINS!
Firestone Close-ou- t sale on 1B40

models home radios. Up to 60
discount. Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply &
Service Store, 603 E. 3rd, Phono
193.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, BV4 foot
lUia model; good- bargain. 702 E.
ISth, garogo apartment.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN! Upright Piano; good

condition. Call at 2201 Runnols.
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Baw- -
milla, Avlngor, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph

ords. 120 Main.
A 40 gallon electric wnter heater

good aa new. See Dr. Kellogg,
1301 Scurry, or call 839.

MILLS Cigarette vender brado lln
Ing machine; chain hoist shop
work bench; twenty gallons
paint cheap. Jack Roberts,
uoodyuoody Care, Coahoma.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono SI.

NICELY furnished, downstairs, 3--
room apartment; private bath;
electrical refrigeration; new gas
range; 203 E. 6th; adults only.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Rltx
Drug, ihone 383 or 174B.

TWO-roo- m furnished apnrtment;
one diock from bus line; bills
paid; Frlgidalre. 605 E. 16th St.

IS
SIMPLE. )
ARE .A,

.u..
r$S

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE and clean modern furnished
apartment; private entrance;
private' bath; also modern un-
furnishedhouse. Call at 901 Lan-
caster.

NEWLY docorated southeast 3- -
room furnished apartment; elec-
tric refrlgoration; bath; garage;
bills paid. 1003 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m partly furnished
anartment In stucco house: lor
small family 1403 W. 2nd, Mrs.
8. E. Harrison.

FURNISHED aouth apart
ment with prlvato bath nnd elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid; also
nicely furnished south bedroom,
adjoining bam. ow scurry street.

FURNISHED apartment;
city conveniences; qultt home;
part bills paid. 302 Wlllln street,
Settles Heights Addition. Mrs.
M. B. Mullett

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; floors
newly finished; good lnnersprlng
mattress; bills paid. 805 Aylford

NEWLY furnished apartment;
new bath; 2 blocks of Robinson
Grocery; garage; telephone;
adults only. 311 W. 6th.

NEATLY furnished apart
ment In an attractive homo; pri-
vate; south exposure; bills paid.
1704 State, Phone 1324.

THREE-roo- m apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st. Sec Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber

hop.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartmont;

upstairs; couplo proferred; bills
paid; $20 per month. 700 Nolan.

TWO largo room apartmentnicely
furnished; connects bath; big
back yard; In city auditorium
block; X19JS0 per month; 303 or
307 Johnson. Phone 700.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; connects bath; bills paid.
1400 Scurry- - Phone 504-- J.

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; no children. 210 N.
Gregg.

FURNISHED three room apart
ment; modern; garage; call at
600 11th Place. Phone 264.

TWO furnished apart
ments; all bills paid. 206 Austin.

FURNISHED, cute, Bmall, rock
apartment; private bath;
electric 104 Lin
coin Avelue, Phono 307.

COMPLETELY furnished
apartment; prlvato both; bills
paid; no pets; bedroom; call aten Men lor information.
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BECAUSE IT'S
Folger'scomes from tropi-
cal mnilnttlm nt PmivdI
America,"the world's cof-
fee growing Paradise,"
where bright sunshine,air,
and rich volcanic soil pro-
duce miracle in coffee
Savor, fact, Poljer'a U
to rich that thousand of
women aey you cea use

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
See us for tlicso low rates:

5 Year Loans
tl&00-$200- 0

fiOOO-WOO-O flttfl.
30oo-$eo-

(6000 or moro , 414

(Rent Estate lonn within city
limit only minimum loan
$1000).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Thono 12S0

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE IN, three-roo- m nicely fur-
nished apartment; electric re-
frigeration, bills paid. Adults. 503
Nolah.

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ed apartments; across street
west of high school. 1009 Main
street.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartmont; 007 E. 17th;
unfurnished --apartment, 1503
Scurry; each with private bath
and garage.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom In homo with

couple; adjoining bath; garage
Included; rent reasonable; Oil
Hillside Drive. Phone 1138.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; prlvato
outsldo entrance: private bath:
garago Included; $2 50 per week.
su w. otn.

BEDROOM for rent; close In. 410
Gregg.

Rooms St Board
ROOM and board in private borne

good cooking; xz3 per month if
In room; garagefor cars. 1711

urtgg, fhone 602.

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and apartments for rent
Bee L. S. Patterson.Phono 44a

SMALL Cottage, rooms and bath;
no pets or children. Call 847 art--
cr 30 p. m

FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished;
I1QW1 nnr mni.t- - H1 lTnlnn....... HonTw ...U..V.., -
V. A. Masters, first house south.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnlnhcd house; no
children or pets, apply 200 Aus
tin.

FURNISHED or unfurnished flvo- -
room house, gnrngc; close to
schools Call at 607 E. 13th.

SMALL furnished house and bath.
Phone 107.

LARGE, one-ioo- house furnish
Oil; bills paid. $3 00 weekly. J.
A. Adams, 1007 w stn.

house, rooms and
bath; half block from bus Una
and high school; couple only,
no pets, part bills paid. 1104
Runnels

Business Property
WAREHOUSE formerly used as

terminal for motor freight line,
heavy rnlscd floor for loading
tiucks; 24x40 foot; for ront or
lease. Phone 602 or see Crcath
Furniture Co., rear of 710 E 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
FUR SALE

Houses for Sale
MODERN house; double

garage; concrete ribbon drive
back yard fenced; lot 60x120 Sea
Roes HoyKln, 101 Jefferson
Phone 1674

FOR SALE by owner, at barguln
good six oom duplex, 1108 W
6th. 'Apply 701 E 3ul

Farms& Randies
TWO acre poultry farm; good

house, water, cluiu to Uuhomu
gas und lights, 150 white leghorn
hens, plenty shade trees. Walter
Ilurns, Logan Feed Store.

2000 acres pasture and farm for
lease. W R Crelghton, near
Airport, Box 162

MOUNTAIN GROWN!
h less and actu-

ally enjoy
coffee. Serve Folger's for
breakfast tomorrow and
enjoyaWtforoutrararna
lowland grown
coffee con po-- .
slbly match
inUkkU.Ig eAs
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Here's
Tlio

Answer
To Four Cleaning Troblemsl

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y
GleanersSt Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

t07H Main rhone 70

AUTO LOANS
6 Minute Service

See Our Bargains In
Used Oars!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 West 3rd

Say loa Saw It In Tho Herald

jgm
ROYAL Typewriters, R. O.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everythingtor
the offloe.

rhone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

101 Main St

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

FORD Deluxe. sedan; A- -l

condition; good rubber, low
mileage; a bargain. G. C. Potts,
1000 Main.

Memory Of The

(Continued from Page 4)

cocktail party without offering
farewell.

Constance had watched the gilt- -
tnHnir nnmitn BAAlnir hnraMf Itl...U...Q ..v.-- ....e, r...,L.. ,ll i ,.i tnuvero uincK uiiiuieu viuiuib hvw
she thought, bitterly, "The runt
of the Utter; tho queer cross-
breed, the throwback."

Morning canio with tlio snow
falling thick, blurring the land
scape and casting an unearthly
glow In the compartment. Tho
diner was filled with families go-
ing homo for Christmas; with
commciclal men, hurrying homo
for one duy with their families,
oven tho waltuis wore filled with
the Joy of tho holidays

Constnnco retreated from tho
happy people. She rang for a
tablo and burled her thoughts In
tho future.

Heie wero the letters pertaining
to transactions She'd read them
through, every one o' them but
later, now she would stuny dairy
ing. She read. Holstclns, Jerseys,
Guernseys, Shorthorns, Ilerefords,
Galloways, Dcvons and Luihams
marched across the pages of the
books Feed mash, tillage ni using,
murltetlng, ci annuel Into her mind

Whut would Michael Muhoney
have thought of hla throvback,she
wondered once She cloted the
books nnd leaned back assured.
Shu had doneexactly wli it Michael
would have done under these cir
cumstances

"I can't lose," she ?rled aloud

H9
ACROSS i: Conclusion

Symbol forL Plrat vsn
number calcium

i. Footltss IS Correlative ef
animals eltber

It Bea cowI. Czsctlr
luiubls 17. Ourselves

It Air comb form j; A1,mu,lcU
U. Oenue of Ike movement

madders 40. Malt liquor
14. Tropical bird 41. Lacerated
tt. slaktnir soap-

suds
41. (laello sea god
44. Metric land

It. Cover measures
II. 81ns eofUr 43-- Qenus of Us
U. Kind of frog

tauiaje 41. Passa rope
It. Minimum throutb an
it. llrlstle- - aperture
11. Mineral 41 Formal pro-

cessionsprings
H Dance etep II. California
ii. Velocity of one rockflihes

foot per 14. Devoured
second 15. Covered with

II. Fowl rank growth

WA1 W
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MANY VALUES

If voii exneet to.bur a
car, you ,nlll be liileresttd 1st
tlio many values we efet
Ing .Our-nelecH-on ef gesa
used cars is large errrleeaS
consistent with quality. Have
tu demonstrateyou favettte
make.

S H R O Y E R
MOTOR 00.

4t4 E. 3rd Pheeffl
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LOANS"
W To Salaried People"

( AAo,uu ana tip 4A

No Security'
0 No Endorsers ,

Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Servico V?

Your Own Repay
ment Terms '

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum .Building
Phone 711

$ $ $ S $ J

Jt'S
Frg&L

T

ABBCdB&f9flBFBBSBBW '

It's
Always
Goodi

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr..
Washington's Ace News Com'
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. OS."

Brought to Tos by ,
FHISX NATIONAL

x BANE

In BIf Spring ',

Say You Saw It In Tho.IIcrakL

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS .

Late model HOOVER
ELKCTROLUX, brown, of
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
s few Umes when traded es
new Eureka, Premier, oV

5Inglo-Alr- e product oi Q.E.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone ia 1801 LancasUl

Services-- aU makes of dean
era In 10 towns for patron
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not (0UrsT

"I can't, It Isn't In the cards; it's
Just history repeating ituslf. .

To be continued.
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i BIG FEATURES CannonBall Baktr RidesContinentalTrail Again; Attention ' I

of tht 2 For The
One

Price01 2 On Fuel-Te- st Trip, Will Stop Here ThursdayNight Housewives! Cannes
"BENT --by

( mQuetn Quality
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"LADIES MUST LIVE" easier to keep tip
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firings You ,
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V Saga of

The Law

West of the

Pocos

with

Gary Cooper

Doris Davenport

Walter Brennan
(As Judge Roy Bean)

Saturday Midnight

MONDAY

SEEIT FIRST

SEE IT HERE

at

o
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1 Mexico To Caff 12,000
Aleirao Arms iy Jan. 1st

MEXICO CITY, Sept 18 UP)

Mexico expects to call 12,000 men
to military service Jan.

President Lazaro Cardenas said
Tho expected to receive Oct the
'draft of the program for Initiating
Compulsory training authorized by
oongreasv

Cardenaj said the first drawing

I 1

Iter traineeswould be with the Idea
ef starting the programJan. 1.
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Last Times Today
Bargain Day

GLOIIWS BOOTS (JCOWLnlPJOT

DtiWATTt

QUEEN
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INCREASED OUTPUT

TODAY

ENDS
TODAY

LONDON, Sept 18. UP) Ernest
labor, said to--

workers of
innocent

called their prices of
'trust date set.

wanted! One of the
for In

army as a flying cadet, according
to Sgt Troy Gibson, the U. 8
army at
Big is that tht applicant
be unmarried. Not only must he
be but he must agree
to remain unmarried during his

of as a flying cadet
a period lasting Just seven

months.
Besides other

for enlistment as a
flying cadet are not too rigid.

they are:
L Age 20 to 24 years

Applicant have passed his
20th birthday and must not have

age 27.
2. Education Applicant must

have earned at half the
credits for a degree at a

college or If
he not earned such college
credits, he can an examina
tion covering work of similar

3. Physique Of It is nec
essary that the applicant be sound
of wind limb, and that he be
a male citizen of the United States
Contrary to some It is not

to be a In or-

der to pass the physical examina
tion enlistment as a flying
cadet

A Job After Graduation
Not only army

care of the flying cadetduring his
months of training, and pay him
$75 per month in addition, says
ogt ulbson, but it assures a
job for at three years after

Upon enlistment as
flying cadet, the applicant is

to complete another agree-
ment with in

to the one about
his course of Instruc

tion-- He must agree to
three,years as a second
Air Reserve, on active duty
with the Artsy Air
td tht yearsaotlve duty, tht Air

--jBsMM Mm MOW rVOMVH s.

Thursday
Double Feature

BarrowMakes

SpecialOff
"Volume buying makes these

unusual prices possible." D. D.
Douglass, manager of
Big Spring store, said In

out the values offered In tho firm's
In to-

day's Herald. "If we were buying
on order, these figures would have
to be up but the
wide offerings during this event
arc all from our regular new fall
stock purchased direct during east
ern market showings In mid-su-

mer."
According to Douglass,

largo Runnels street store now
houses tho largest variety of top
quality furniture ever offered at
that location. Large shipmentsof
new fall creations have been ar-
riving for several weeks, filling
the building from wnll to wall
with most popular
lines.

"Our new stock is only su-

perior to of the past
in qunlity but nlso smarter In gen-

eral make-up,- " the mnnagcr said,
"and we cordially Invito all who
will to come and view our present
array of new suites, odd pieces,

rugs, etc , whether they
to buy or not"

DURANT, Okla., Sept. 18 P
Piling for the steel cutoff wall on
the Oklahoma side of Denlson
dam has beendriven the Guy F. At
kinson company, contractor for

'main starting Harvard
today. dlscribod

strip
long, was driven to the I rtnlty istry.
sand to prevent under- -

neath the dam.
Adjoining this section on tho

north Is a 2.500 foot trench which
is being filled ma--

Baker,

vcrsity
Fiescr,

seepage

terial also to lethal can-beca-

to vitamin
because forma- - injected whether

near the surfaceat that point
prohibits successful use of piling
The steel wall
north of on a higher
terrace,the conti actor said

INNOCENT
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. 0T) Four

Bevln, minister of
day the T firms and

fabric
l nf nfflfinlM. .

lng those In London, main-- pleaded when
their Increased output raigned In federal court on an

goods despite German charging conspiracy to
lngs. achievements fix in

laws. Trial

BachelorhoodOne Requirements
For Enlistment Flying Cadet

Bachelors
qualifications enlistment

recruiting representative
Spring,

unmarried,

period training

bachelorhood,
qualifications

Inclusive.
must

reached

least
required

recognized university.
has

take

course

and

reports.
necessary superman

does take

him
least

graduation.
re-

quired
the government, addi-

tion remaining
single during

serve
lieutenant,

Corps
Corps.

Only

Day

$r

Barrow's
pointing

advertisement appearing

considerably, store--

Barrow's

manufacturers

furnishings

linoleum,
want

PILING DRIVEN FOR
RED RIVER DAM

with Impervious

airplane
Britain,

Briefly,

Puring

Goodland

manufacturing

bomb-.dlctme-

Of

As
minimum salary of $205 50 per
month. In addition to his house. If
quarters are not furnished a cash

for rental suitable to
grade Is added to the officer's
pay. During period, he serves
with tactical units Air Corps,
and an opportunity to observe
all phases aviation at close
range. During this period, also,
he builds up his flying time. A
total of 1,200 hours flying time
qualifies the pilot for a rating
from the Civil Aeronautics Author-
ity as an airline transport

After seven months training
a flying cadet, and three years
active duty as a second lieutenant,

Air Corps reserve officer Is

promoted to the rank of first lieu
tenant, and released from, his ob

to serve further with the
government. At that time he is
paid the lump of $500 In add!
tlon to any other pay or allowances
that may be due. total of
three years and seven months time
has been required to obtain the
most flying training

price.
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Husky veteranof 118 al tours. Cannon Bnll Baker Is on the coast-to-coa- st trail again
this time In tho of economy and not speed. Baker Is driving a Crosley Covered Wagon

from Cincinnati, Ohio to Los Angeles, returning eastby wny of Texas, Florida and up tho cost coast
In time for tho New York Automobile Show starting October 12. Ho will bo In Big Spring-design- ated

as a "control point" Thursday night,after a drive from El Paso, andwill drive from hero
to Fort Worth Friday.

Cannon Ball veteran of
118 transcontinentaltours. Is mo-
toring across the nation at a fuel
cost of a third of a cent a mile ,and
he'll be in Big Spring Thursday
night

Holder of all the Important speed
and endurance automobile runs
from coast-to-coa- st since 1915,
Baker is averagingmore than SO

miles to a gallon oT gasoline In a
G.OOO mile tour' which takes him
to Los Angeles and back again to
New York for an appearancein
the New York automobile show.

Vitamin K Being
Tried In Fight
Against Cancer
ny HOWARD W. BLAKESf.EE
Associated PressScience Editor

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 18 A

new attack on cancer, trying vita
min K as a possible preventive, was

to the bicentennial con
ference of the University of Penn-
sylvania here today.

K la the recently discovered
itamln which aids blood to clot

Alfalfa Is rich In K. But an
new source been

by chemists who syn-
thesized in flit) forms.
Tho cancer prevention expert--

the embankment, announced ments are at uni- -
and were by Dr

The of piling, 1,700 feet Louis F. professor of chom--

thorough

Tho K bo tried on a common
form of skin cancer caused
tnrry substances.

In animals It Is only necessary to
rub some of tho torry "hydro- -

prevent seepage. It caibon on the skin and
necessary use the trench curs develop. The will be

lime to see "its nres--
tion

will be resumed
the trench

PLEAD

includ-- j thnlr
were today

of

He violation the
was not

the

for

the

not

the

the

allowance his

this
of the

has
of

pilot
as

the

ligation

sum

his A

available at any

Interest

nnnounccd

has
supplied

K

will
by

enco will prevent these cancers
Tho experiment is exactly like

a prizefight. K Is tho "second" at
tho ringside, and tho real cancer
fighter is prothrombin, the clot-
ting substance In blood. K stimu-
lates human and animal bodies
to iimko prothrombin.
Experiments have shown, also

that bile acid and hormones, which
humans possess in abundance, are
able to breuk down Into some of
the tar chemicals which are most
potent In causing cancer.

When these cancer chemicals
were fed to rabbits, the animals'
bodies changed them into harmless

iLompounds whether this protec
tor of the rabbits was prothrombin

ouuit-iiui- i sun uimnown, ine
Harvard experiments
portant Information.

promise lm-

'GrapesOf Wrath'
Locale Included In
Migration Study

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18 UP)
A congressional committee study-
ing Interstatemigration headed to-
day for Oklahoma, opening locale
of "Grapes of Wrath," the noval
which raised a verbal storm with
Its description of a wandering
farm tenant family's life.

Fresh from a session at Lincoln.
Neb., four members of the group
are scheduled to arrive tonight
They will open a two-da-y hearing
at the state capltol tomorrow
morning.

At least 29 witnesses from Tex
as, Oklahoma and Arkansas will
be called for oral testimony and
the committee will receive numer
ous briefs which can be studied
at their leisure.

The first day's testimony Is ex
pected to concern the dust bowl
areasof Texas and Oklahoma.

M Women k
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Baker left Cincinnati September hotel managershave keys which
2 In a Crosley car following a
schedule of somo 300 miles per day
to approximate tho driving habits
of the averago motorlut.

Baker weighs 223 pounds and his
traveling companion 170, and car
and equipment, Including tho
weight of tho two men, totals 1,580
pounds.

Hotels along tho route have been
made control points with the hotel
managers as "control masters."
Baker's gasoline tank was locked
when he left Cincinnati, and the

Half Million Dollars Of
Cork GoesUp In Flames

BALTIMORE, Sept. 18 UP)

Weary, wet, and red-ey- from
ncld smoke, firemen poured tons
of water today onto plies of flam
lng cork remnants of the Crown
Cork and Seal company's $500,000
year's supply which ronred ablaze
yesterday to glvo Baltimore Its
most spectacularfire in years.

will open It. They certify as to the
amountof fuel ho takeson for the
continuation of his trip.

Baker will stop at the Settles
here, and Tom Bradshaw, hotel
manager,will supervise the re-fu-el

lng in Big Spring. The famed driv
er will arrive here from EI Paso,
resume his Journey to Fort Worth
Friday.

The complete record of tho trip
will be put on display at the New
York automobllo show with re
ceipted bills and control station
certificates. Following tho New
York show, Baker will continue
his economy run to Chicago and
rppear at that show.

In tho car which Baker drives
is a "Covered Wagon", a now mod-
el which has been addedto tho 1941

line of Crosley enrs. A utility car
which can be used ns a passenger
car, station wagon as well as Bmall
truck, It Is patternedafter the old
covered wagon, early transporta-
tion vehicle of pioneer Americans.
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Thorp Paint Store
Runnels

Rent

rhono M

Brazos. Colorado
RoodControl
PlansDimmed

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 UP1--A

new flood control authorization
program apparently has been
shelved for this congress, Informed
persons said today.

They reported that at the sug--

gestlon of President Roosevelt,
Chairman Whlttlngton s) of
tho house flood control committee
would not attempt to obtain pas
sage of tho legislation.

Mr. Roosevelt has vetoed a rivers
ind harbors authorizationmeasure
and requested congress to withhold
consideration of similar bills not
connected directly with national
defense.

Expenditures proposed In the
flood control program included

In the Colorado basin (Tex-
as) $5,000,000 In the Brazos basin
(Texas).

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bollinger of
Luling will return home Thursday
after a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Betty Frlzzell.
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A very sort Kid Shoe . . .
with Elasticlzcd Mcrricnne.
Kid Insert . . . Kid lined

6.75
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Mr. and Mrs. O. R. French hnv
as guests several days, Mrs. S.

E. Sparks of Fort Worth and Mrs
O. E. Sparks of Monahans.

Enjoy Them Now I
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and of

!

MILLER'S
PIG
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A comfortable driver doesn'tfret. Neither comfortable

passengers.Comfort means driving safer driving

economicaldriving,

stop comfort.

from door-kno- b drinking

every Conoco comfort facility shows fine regard for one's feelings. Or if it's only

that tirea are down a bit, let's stop anyway. Correct inflation not only to

savetires, gasoline, why awaya singlo

bit tho mileago out Conoco Bronz-z--z gasoline?

givesyou long jumps between

between might as stop for

Conoco comfort things. Pleaso accept

invitation fromYour Mileage Merchant.

MWMSWMZZ
Long Jumps Bttwttn Pumps

for

Delicious Full

STAND
ur

J

calmer

helps

pumps,

Goodness

ConsumersThese Days
aroactively wantingto know
what they really get for their
tnoney.Tho certified Conoco
Mile-Di- al easily givesyou a
plain report of every milo
ttatyour own car andyour
own driving can get out of
Conoco Bronz-z-- z gasoline.
Bronz-t--B gives you tho
Mile-Di- al available free,
while they last, at Your
Mileage Merchant'sConoco
station.Simply ask him.
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